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Merkel Mail Will Give Away a 1928 Chrysler
C. of C. NOTES

By L. R. T IIO M PSO X, Secretary

S E V E X  TO O X E  
The bonds lacked but seven votes 

of carryinK seven to one. The majori
ty o f those who voted against the is
sue did so because they were dissat
isfied with the way in which the other 
issue had been handled and for the

Million Dollor Road 
Bond Issue Wins By 

Vote of 10 to 1
In the election throughout Taylor 

county held last Monday to deter
mine whether or not Taylor county

.u . .u j  j  ..... *k„|Would issue bonds in the sum of S<00,reason that they did not believe the j  • u i !• • i. . . .  ... . ,1 „ „ 1.,, 000.00 to be used in building solidcounty had been getting full value re- . . . .  , .
. . . . .  i „ i  ' concrete highways across the countyceived for the money expended— \ ery ' . .

# r .u i  f. r . and the sum of $.300,000.00 for build-few of the fifty-four votes in Merkel i . . . .  . . .  , ,
. . . .  ling lateral roads, making a total ofwho opposed the measure were op- i *  ^

. . . . .  , . ,___I 'a  million dollars, the voters spoke outposed to the increased tax or hard ,. . . .  ,
. . . . .  fT.u • ___ _ >n no uncertain tones that they weresurfaced highways. Their votes were ■'

protest against spending public
money without getting value received.

T R E X T
We all take our hats off to Trent—  

Within les than a year she has built 
a water system, recovere<l completely 
from a disastrous fire, is being piped 
for gas, voted for the road bonds six-

not only favorable to good roads, but 
by a majority of ten to one made the 
fact known; thereby continuing to 
keep Taylor county in the fore-front 
ot the progressive and wide-a-wake 
counties o f the state. There was but 
slight opposition to the issue, and 
those expressing themselves so, were 
not really against good roads, but

ty-six to three and has in all things , were sick and tired of delays and in 
shown such a united spirit that we j gome cases, what they felt to have
may expect to see her steadily grow 
and prosper.

X E W  S T A T iO X
Wc must have a banquet or a bar. 

becue or a celebration o f some kind

been waste of public money hereto
fore expended.

The result showed the folowing to
tals; In the county. For the Bonds, -3, 
li48; against the bonds 401. In most

as soon as all of our improvements I |x>xes the majorities were overwhelm- 
now under construction, are complet- four boxes failed to show
ed and invite Mr. I.anca.ster and other j '*'*1®*'*^*®*'
cfficials of the T. & P. to be present. The^ vote over the county as given
We are confident that they will want i t ^ e  Abilene Morning News was as 
a depot here to be in harmony with follows
our streets and no urging will be nec
essary.

L A T E R A L  ROADS
The seventy-five thousand dollars 

which this precinct will receive as its 
share for lateral roads will be avail
able just a.s soon as the bonds are 
sold and a good portion /if it should 
be spent in improving tAv road from 
Merkel i f  Perhaiis no road lead-

of Merkel accommodates so 
many people, and certainly no road 
leading into Merkel would bring us 
more trade.

The people of Blair and Nubia vo
ted almost solidly for the road bonds 
and they are a unit in their desire to 
have this road graikd, graveled and 
bridgetl. We are. ot course, anxious 
that work be done on all the roads 
leading into town, but this particu
lar road should have the especial con-« 
sidération ol our Conimii^sioner. I f  
this road is improved and its main- 
tainance insured, we will J»e a-xsured 
of the trade of practically all o f the 
people around Dora.

Our business and professional men 
should interest them.selves at once in 
this project.

S T R E E T S
Bill Clark and his crews are taking 

advantage of the fine weather and 
will soon finish their contracts for 
paving. These men understand their 
business and we will regret to have 
them leave us.

O AK  S T R E E T

For .Against
C IT Y  OF A B ILE N E —

Fire Station ___________ 342 10
Courthouse _____________ 218 27
Parish House-------------- 1,026 25
W. 0. W. H a l l_________ 1,3.32 44

CO U NTY BO.XES—
M erkel______________  - 354 53
V ie w ____________________ 40 9
O v a lo __________________ 72 22
Blair __________________ 25 5
Trent -------------------- 66 3
CSps-Merkel------------- 12 0
Caps-.Abilenc___________ 29 4 1
Bradshaw_______ _____ 46 6 ,
I’u tos i__________________ 34 22
Guión .1____________  — 25 8
Elm dale________________ 13 7
Iberis ---- ----------- 31 0
Tye-.Abileiie-------------- .34 0
Tye-Merkel ----------------- 40 2
Nubia --------------------- 19 5
T u rco la ________________ 70 61
L a w n _____ — ----------- 60 21
Buffalo G a p -------------- 23 29
Moro __________________ 9 10
Shep ----------------------- 3 8
Jim N e d -------------------- 1 14
Hamby ________________ 24 6

TO TALS  __________________ 3,948 401

County Agent Will 
Hold Terracing 

School Here Monday
Because the demand for terracing 

has becqme general over the entire 
country, it will be impossible for the 
county agent to serve every one who 
a.sks for his assistance this season. 
The period o f this activity covers the 
winter months only after the crops 
have been harvested.

In order that this work may be 
done more generally and more effective 
ly, I have planned to hold terracing 
schools in different sections of the 
county, and to have an engineer from 
A. & M. Colege to assist me when
ever it is possible.

At the tabernacle beginning at 8 
o’clock on October« 31 at Merkel, and 
at 8 o’clock o f November 1 at Tuscola, 
wc will hold two terracing schools. 
M. R. Bentley, engineer from A. & 
M. College, and A. K. Short with the 
Federal Loan Bank, will be with us 
to a.ssist in holding these two schools.

In the mornings we will give our 
time exclusively to the use o f the 
farm level, instructing in the point 
to start in laying o ff the terrace line, 
and in how to terrace fields with un
even zig-zag surfaces. In the after
noon, beginning at 1;.30 o’clock, we 
will go to a farm and build terraces. 
•At Merkel, the farm selected for the 
construction is owned by W. H. Har
ris, 3 miles north-cast o f Merkel.

Those who own a farm level should 
bring it with them. This school w ill 
be without cost to the attendants.

V'ery sincerely,
J. R. .MASTERSON, Co. Agent.

Move On To Pave 
Oak Street

A petition is being presented to 
the property owners owning proper
ty on Oak Street, one of the best resi- 

j dence streets in the city, asking them 
to agree to the paving of same. And 
early yesterday morning many had al
ready signed the document, and others 
were expected to sign up when same 
was presented to them.

In fact, it seemed at this time that 
there would be but very few if any of 
the property owners who would not 
agree to the petition. The petition will 
be presented to the City Council for 
action if sufficient number of property 
owneres sign for the paving.

This would certainly be a fine move 
upon the part o f the citizens of this, 
one of the best residence streets, and 
if the question succeeds will mean the 
immediate paving of other streets in 
the city. Let the good work go on.

LO C A L  YOU-VO M A N  W ED S
O K LA H O M A  G IR L

On Tuesday evening of last week 
Mrs. S. -M. N. .Marrs, State Secretary 
for the P. T. A. Austin, shared hon
ors with the Merkel High School

. r. 1 c • Choral Club in an evenings entertain-
A  petition o pave Oak Street is b^

mg circulated and at the last report
we have heard no objections-Trains Parent-Teach-
usually stop so that passengers look; «ml her talk was

.V. H. S. CH O RAL C LU B  M A K ES  
F IR S T  T R IP  O F Y E A R

Quietly stealing away from home- 
folks and friends, a short time ago, 
Mr. G. \V. (B ill) Brown, went to Ok
lahoma, where at Norman, he was 
united in marriage to Miss Christena 
Cozart, o f Oklahoma City, on Octo
ber 12. Rev. I/)uis L. Barton pro
nounced the words that made them 
man and wife.

Mr. Brown is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. George Brown, and ha.s been rear 
ed in Merkel, and the bride had con
siderable acquaintances here, having 
visited friends and relatives here sev
eral times. This paper joins many 
friends in extending congratulations 
and good wishes to the happy and 
splendid young couple.

On acount o f the serious illness of 
relatives o f Mrs. Brown she was un
able to return to this city with her 
husband immediately after the wed
ding, but is expected soon.

.4 B IR T H D A Y  C E L E B R A T IO X

down that street and it would be a |

Sie advertisement for the town to 
VC it paved. We are told that brick 

coiild be laid on a natural base and 
the cost would be greatly reduced 
thereby. With Oak Street paved a 
new depot would become a certainty 
and Merkel would indeed be the pret
tiest town of its size in West Texas.

HIGH A R M Y  O F F IC E R S  P A Y
V IS IT  TO LO C AL AR M O R Y

Major Carmichael of the State De
partment accompanied by Captain A l
pha Brummage o f Abilene, o f the regu 
lar army, were in the city this week 
in connection with the annual inven
tory o f the local National Guard Unit.

They left Wednesday afternoon for 
Lubbock, Plainview, and Amarillo, 
where they will be engaged in like 
work for the next week or so.

ers Association and her talk was 
both inspirational and highly benefi
cial to that organization. The Choral 
Club in costume under the direction 
of Christine Collins with Mrs. Yates 
Brown as accompanyist, gave three 
beautiful r'lmber and by request Miss 
Collins, assisted by Mrs. Brown sang 
two very appropriate songs. A fter the 
program an informal reception was 
held and delicious cake and fruit 
punch was served by the members of 
Local Parent-Teachers-Association.

State President to 
Address P. T. A. Here

51,000.00 Prize to Be Given Away to 
Ladies of Merkel and Surrounding Terri

tory in Big Four Weeks Drive

Mrs. Jas. H. West, president of the 
local Parent Teacher’s .Association, 
announces that at the regular meet
ing of the Parent Teacher’s Associa
tion on next Wednesday afternoon, 
at the Grammar School .Auditorium, 
at 3 p. m., Mrs. C. E. Maddox, Presi
dent of the State Organization, will 
be present and address the local meet
ing. The program for the afternoon 
meeting on that day is as follows: 

-America.
Invocation.

Address by Mrs. C. E. Maddox, State 
President. - ,

Informal reception.

MA Y F IE L D — BOOTH

The announcement o f the marriage 
of Miss Helen Booth and Mr. Robert 
Mayfield on October the eighth at 
Sweetwater came as a complete sur
prise to their many friends here. Miss 
Helen is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
A. R. Booth of this city and is a grad
uate of Merkel High School and at the 
time of her marrige was atending 
Simmons University at Abilene. Her 
happy disposition and many accom
plishments made for her many friends 
who wish her every happiness.

Mr. Mayfield is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Mayfield, also of this 
place. .An employe of G. F. West Co. 
for some time and a very popular 
member o f the younger set.

The Mail extends congratulations 
to the happy couple.

MRS. MA Y F IE L D  HOXORED

Thom-..i A. Stamp, State Agent of 
the Petiria L ife Insurance Company, 
with offices in Dalas spent part o f the 
week in Merkel assisting L. R. Thomp
son in his agency work for that com
pany. Mr. Stamp is a man of high 
ideals and is prominent in church and 
civic work in Dallas. >

Mr. S. H. Brown, of Clarksville, j 
Texas, has accepted a position with i 
the M 'rkel Mail as operator-printer; j 
taking the place o f Jack Durham who j 
recent’ y underwent an operation for i 
appendicitis. Mr. Brown is not only 
a first-class printer, but an estimable 
and courteous gentleman. He t\" u his 
wife at the present have apartments 
at the home o f Mrs. H. C. Williams.

HORTON— W A L D O N

A t the Methodist Parsonage on 
October 26th, Mr. Ford Horton and 
Miss Ethel Lee Waldon were united 
in marriage. W*. R. McCarter, pastor 
o f the Methodist church officiating.

A letter to the Merkel Mail from 
Mrs. J. Hendricks, asking that the 
address o f their paper be chang 
from Clint, Texas to El Paso, a’ 
states that the cotton crop in th« 
section is very fine this season, and 
that their four gins in the valley are 
all enjoying a big run this season.

Ml. and Mrs. J. Craig returned this 
week from an extended trip to Illi
nois. Mr. Craig will be one of the 
drillers on the H. E. Farmer teat to 
be started soon by Johnson and Qib- 
son and Dyer Brothers.

Aunt Mollie Starkey was honored 
with a birthday dinner on her 80th 
birthday at the home of her daugh- 
ter, Mrs. H. R. Hick.s last Sunday.

Much to her surpri.se the house was 
crowded with kind people from Mer
kel and neighboring towns. Each 
brought a well-filled basket.'

Mrs. S. M. Hunter Baked the birth
day cake which was a white loaf with 
white icing decorated with eighty 
pink candles.

Before dinner was served M j». Star- 
key was presented wit'h a coMection of 
gifts. One was a Wicker Bocker and 
Magazine Stand to m aty  presented 
by the children, grandc^ldren, neph 
ews and nei

The most ciiVyable ̂ a r t  of the a 
musement throughout/the day was 
violin music furn^hei by Mrs. Star- 
key, with Mrs. Hkcle at the piano. 
Aunt Mollie plays tfie violin as well 
i f  not better than she did 60 years 
ago.

Dinner was served to the following:
Mrs. Mollie Starkey, Mr. and Mrs. 

Andy Brown and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vestal Hicks and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hicks and son, Mr. and \ 
Mrs. Adna Rutchins, S. Waters, Mr. 
and Mrs. YTace Sublett, Sweetwater, 
Mr. Hedrick, Sweetwater, Mr. Burl 
Walker, Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Ennis 

rn and children, Blair, Mr. and 
S Hunter and children, Mr. 

and Mrs. B. T. Sublett and children, 
.Mr. and Mrs. L. C ., Sublett, Mrs. 
Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Sublett 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Hicks.

Everyone present wished Aunt 
Mollie many more happy birthdays.

W. L. Barbee, Pioneer 
Resident Passes 

.Av/ay Tuesday
The remains of W. L. Barbee, pion

eer and well known resident of Merkel 
cam-, in via the morning .Sunshine 
Special, yesterday from El Pa.so, in 
which city his death occured on the 
25th. and funeral services will be held 
today (Friday) afternoon at 3 o’clock 
conducted at the Church of Christ 
by Elder W. G. Cypert with burial 
imm -diately afterward in Rose Hill 
Cemetery. •

Mr. Barbee had been in poor 
health for the past year or more, but 
his immediate death was hardly ex
pected so suddenly by his friends and 
relatives. He had but recently made a 
third trip to El Paso seeking aid for 
his health whirh as stated above had 
been failing for the, past few years, 
however his condition grew more criti 
cal, until the call came as above stated.

Deceased was a native of the state, 
was born November 10, 1858, was 
married first to Miss Sue Camp apfi 
to this union two children wereJxSrn. 
and in 1880 thil^ompanion paa^cd a- 
way, and in 189wie wa.s again mar
ried to Miss JoannP Cog^n, anJ of 
which union eight cnild^n were born. 
He came to this convnunity in 1882, 
and has made this city his ,home most 
of the time since.

He was one o f the sturdy pioneers, 
who came to thi.s country when the 
same was saaraely settled; only the 
cow man being in possession. He lea
ves to hiourn his departure many good 
friends, besides his loving companion, 
nine children, al o f whom are expect
ed to be present for the last sad rites 
to be held here today and are as fol
lows: Mrs. W. L. Barclay, Andrew 
Barbee, Mrs. Willie McCall, Mrs. A l
len Eoff, Mrs. J. C. Paul, Mrs. Harry 
Kahrs, Miss Ina Faye Barbee, Miss 
•Alma Barbee, and Donald Barbee.

F IV E  Y E A R  OLD G IRL
PASSES  A ir.4F

Mr. C. E. Shannon of Fe. Worth 
and hia son Perry of Dallaa vuitted 
relatives here Sunday.

Mrs. Robert Mayfield, bride-elect, 
wa.s the happy honoree at a beautiful 
party given in the home of Miss Mar
tha Bird with Mrs. Jack Smith and 
Misses Sallie and Inice Brown as
sisting hostesses. The bridal motiff | 
was stressed in the house decoration j 
and table appointments. Games o f i 
Bridge were enjoyed until interrupted i 
by the arrival o f a young wedding j 
party. |

Little Miss Doris Clyde Miller at- |
tired as the bride entered on the arm « •
of the groom who proved to be .Master 
Malcolm Smith. They were met by the 
Reverend Robert Mires Rodden who 
officiated at the ceremony. Proceeding 
the bride and groom were the flower 
girls. Misses Doris Jackson, and Leo
pard and Misses Doris Gay West and 
Bonnie Church were the brides-maids. 
Iris Garrett played very softly the 
wedding march.

At the culmination of the ceremony 
the brides-maids presented the honoree 
with their baskets filled with lovely 
gifts which were opened and admired.

The pink and white colors were re
flected in the refreshments of Angel 
food squares with B-R-I-D-E spelled 
acrore the top, served with fruit pun
ch to Mrs. Mayfield, Misses Iris Gar
rett, Fannie Belle Boaz, Mildred 
Hamm, Mona Margaret Jones, Eliza
beth Harkrider, Martha Bird, Bes.sie 
Westinhover, Mesdames S. W, John
son, Claud Young, Misses Inice and 
Sallie Brown Doris Jackson, Gay W’est 
Doris Clyde .Miller, I.eopard, Bonnie 
Church, Messrs Robert Rodden and 
Malcolm Smith.

On Tuesday morning October 25th 
Hazel Christine Walsh, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Walsh departed 
this life. She was only sick about five 
days.

She was born May .5th, 1922 at 
Stith and departed this life at the age 
of 5 years and five months and 20 
days.

She leaves to mourn her departure 
her father, mother 3 brothers and 1 
sister.

Hazel Christine was the youngest 
and wa.s greatly loved by all. She lov
ed her Sunday 55chool at Stith and 
always attended when possible. She 
will be miss€>d but we cannot ur. Icr- 
stand why she was taken away but 
we can console ourselves with the 
thought that she is with the Lord 
where there is no sin or temptation 
and where sorrow never comes and 
that we have the priviledge of living 
for the Lord so as to meet our loved 
ones who have gone on before. To 
tthose that sorrow we would repeat 
Christ’s words when he said, “ Suffer 
little children to come unto me, and 
forbid them not, for such is the king
dom of Heaven.’’ -A Friend.

C L A S S IF IE D  AD P A Y S
SA Y S  C. .M. L A R G E X T

Mrs. C. K. RummII and little daugh
ter, Mary Jo returned from Dalas 
Saturday after a two weeks’ visit 
with relatives and friends.

Mr. C. M. Largent, senior member 
of the firm, C. M. lairgent & Sons, 
breeder and raiser of the world’s fin 
est Hereford cattle, and incidentally 
a staunch friend o f this paper, recent
ly carried a classified advertisement 1 
in the Mail for the sale o f fine Jersey j 
milk cows, and informs us that only ; 
one in.sertion was needed to sell the . 
entire lot. In fact. Mr. Largent states i 
he always gets good results from us-1 
ing our advertising columns.

It is a pros«en fact these days that 
it is cheaper and easier to use the 
local paper when you want to buy or 
sell any commodity.

The many friends of Mr. Herbert 
Patterson, splendid assistant-Cashier 
of the Farmers State Bank, will be 
glad to learn that he ia back at his 
poet of duty, after several days ill-

A new Chrysler Coach, fully eiqaii»- 
ped purchased from the Maverick 
Motor Company, at a cost o f $9:fH.M, 
and other cash prizes to be given witts 
a lavish hand among the ladies o f H er 
kel and the surrounding territory ha 
exchange for a few days pleaaanl 
work among their friends.

“ A  Merkel Mail in every home,’" 
this is our slogan and as a means to  
accomplish this end, the Merkel Mail 
offers the ladies o f Merkel and amr- 
rounding territory either a Chrysler 
Coach, fully equipped or cash commia- 
sion in exchange for their spare time- 
during the next four weeks.

How can they do it? No doubt tiie 
question will be asked many timea fo l 
lowing this announcement, and sso 
wi.sh to state here and now that it  
is purely for “circulation” .

This campaign is not a scheme to- 
make money, in fact it is no rhrnaa 
at ail, but a straightforward busineaa 
proposition put on for the purpose o f  
gaining a country-wide circulation ir* 
a few weeks’ time.

•And now if you are one o f those am
bitious ladies who wish to preaent: 
yourself with a Chrysler Coach, the 
first thing to do is to call at the Mer
kel Mail office and let us tell you a ll 
about it. An early start will be u- 
great advantage in a short campaign - 
of this kind.

Have you ever yearned for a m o
tor car, to whisk you away to the 
land of pleasure over the s’.nootls' 
highways— to a place where you can 
forget your troubles.

Have you ever realized how much 
your earning power could be increaa- 
cd i f  you had a motor car to speed ^ 
you over the country?

Probably you have, and i f  so, yw* 
have the chance of a life-time to have 
your wishes gratified.

The attractive manner in which the 
Chrysler Coach is awarded gives ev
ery candidate the same chance o f win
ning regardless of where she lives.

To become a candidate in the cam
paign is easy. Elsewhere in this is
sue of the Mail there is a nomination 
blank. When this is signed and sent 
to the campaign manager, whose desk 
is in theoffice of the Mail it will count 
for 2,000 votes.

For the first subscription the can- ' 
d’ tate will receive 10,000 extra votes, 
allowed on the subscription. W ith 
more than 12.000 votes to their cre
dit candidates will be well started on 
their way to the ownership o f a near 
automobile or cash commission.

Because of the value and usefullness 
of the award, candidates are expect
ed to enter not only from every sec
tion o f .Merkel, but from every town 
and hamlet in the surrounding terri
tory.

E A R L Y  S T A R T  IS B E X E F T T
The girl or woman who is firs t to  

e'.t'. r .n r-ction will have ; ’«e ad
vantage of having h :r caniidacy 
becoming well-known.

A fter reading the detail.« o f the- 
Mai’ ’s record-breaking offer elsearfaere« 
ip this is.cuc prospective candidates 
arc urged to cumm.unicate w.th the- 
campaign manager, who w ill give- 
them the benefit of his long experi
ence with advice and suggestions. Ma
ny persons will be surprised to f 
how easy it is to win an automobflei

The campaign office will be open 
from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m., until furthmr 
notice to accommodate those unximar 
to get an early start.

Send in your nomination today. 
You will not be sorry when you aiw 
riding around in your owrn car a few  
weeks hence.

This is the shortest campaign o f its 
kind on rec<ird for the value o f thw 
prize offered. The Mail has secured 
the services of Mr. R. D. W iley o f  
Dallas to take charge o f the cam»- 
paign department. Mr. W iley has con
ducted more newspajicr campaigna 
than any other man in Texan and 
comes to us highly recommended. A ny 
and all ladies who wish to share in  
this great prize offer are rec;u«sted 
to call at the Merkel Mail office a t  
once. First hand information and a  
complete working outfit will be ftn«- 
nished absolutely free.

Don’t wait to see what your friends 
and neighbors are going to do abuvt 
it. be the first to enter in your 
munity.

1

Miss Edna Marie Joaee o f AM leaa 
was the guest of Miss Christine Cei^^ 
line Inst week-end.

T



PACK THE MERKEL M M L F R ID A Y , OCTOBER 28, 1827.

C O S D t 'S S t :D  STA TE 'U ES 'T  of C O S D IT IO S  of

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
Mtrkel, Texas, as called by Bankiity 
Commissioner Oetttbor lOtk, ISt'i

R E S O IR C E S

L o * * i __________ $429JD87.36

Uüuât 25jOü#.f0

Furniture ami Fixtures — 7,500.00

Other Real Estât« 6,639.00

Due From Guaranty Fund" 6.940.91

Other Resources----  8.210,50
Cash and U. S. Bond« « (
Bills of Exchanjfe — J. 2Ô8.1V5.62 ’ 1 ,

AV.M LABLE CASH
Total —  _____ _ ___

3Sa,741̂ 57 f *r
. I835A10.32

L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital Stock ___________  50,000.00

Surplus and Profits ______  23,383.19

Bill.s Payable  ̂   70,000.00

I)EI*OSITS _______  fi91.736.13

Total    $835,119.32

The above statement is correct. Vi. L. DILZ, Jr., Cashier.

O F F I C E R S AND DIRECTORS
J. S, S'vann, President 
R. 0. ,\n1erson, V. Pres. 
J. C. Mason, V. Pres’
W. L, Diltz, Cashier

Herbert Patterson, 
Assistant Cashier

Dallas Scarbrough 
David Hendricks

The Badger Weekly
The Badifer Weekly is Bublisltad 

each week an^ ap<insure<l"by MFs. 
Younic. Th* officers are;

Addie Fue Patterson, Ed-In-Chief.
Norma Shannon, Literary Editor.
Patsy Lewis, Society Editor.
Gladys Watts, Misc. Editor.
David Cannon, Humor Editor.
Paul Causseaux, Sport Editor.
Senior Rcportan*; Sterling Shep

pard, John 1). Coates. Rubyjo Hig- 
idns, and Frfd Tandell.

Sophomore R eporter»: J, T. Dar- 
sejr, rran fia  FTedertcItson.

Freshmen B«por«nrs: Louise B<.HHk 
Erie Ash.' ind Marfta^^ Turtiet.

We wflita ve^3̂  ahW'hed and irrieved 
to learVt’ of the death of Clarence 
Sharp. We all liked Clarence and his 
presence will be missed in many ways.

Throug^hout the school there is a 
feeling o f sorrow for the loss o f our 
friend and comrade. His family has 
our deepest sympathy in their be
reavement.

.4.VSO.V 6S— M E R K E L  0

The Anson Tigers fulfilled a de
sire for revenge last Friday when 
they swamped the Merkel Badgers 
63 to 0.

The last time the two teams met 
the Badgers won by 7 to 6. McLean 
was easily the star of the game and 
made seTCra! nice runs. The Badgers 
tackle Breckenridge today.

yett in the future. The High School 
ig/in gréât apÌrit^òvert^be p ;^ V ‘“c-t 
>4. oui^XirstC-game at home. We'rgI 
leaking for great wvrk from the Pep 
jfuad. Next ^eek we kre going to 
play Clyde hare and we hope the 
prayer of the roach will come true i 
for once at least.

Miss Sloan is trying to reduce her 
w’eight but not the American Histotry
lessons. I

At a recent fu6«U y  meeting î irheii 
the teaheers w er«tu iro i*g  in <i«n«ir' 
its, a name was called and a teacher 
m m I, *'H«'s not in msy cUmk -but -ivsU 
give bus 6 . demerits for me.”  We’i 
not swaar/^ia tra«' but I|«kr 
say.

A S  IS F O R M A L  D l  S S ER

On Sunday, the I 6th att noon, Miss- 
ie Dye had several u£ her friends at 
an informal dinner. A fter a delicious 
dinner wa.̂  enjoyed, the'guests gath* 
ered on the lawn to make pictures.

Thos« present were: Misses Verna 
Ter B«»sley, Loai.se Booth, Oleta 
Moore, Vera Ritchie, Ruby Lee Slater 
Norma Shannon and the ht'.stess, Miss 
ic, J. E. Boaz, Sterling Sheppard, J. T. 
Darsey, J. D. Ashby, Lester Patter
son, Milton Case and Paul Causseaux.

11 ■' I ‘ . V ( t ^  ^
It is raportod ■ tkot ia pk rly 'o f the 

Freshsnen-Saphomore clBsees w«s dis
turbed fs liid it ly )‘ by the hditqrt fhd 
polite efforts of certain Seniors. We 
are informed that the report is incor
rect and that there were lower class- 
men in the fray also. The writers of 
this article hat’e personally seen all 
members of the offensive side o f this 
disturbance (it  wasn’t teasy to find 
who they were) and find that they 
are ready to make n public apology 
for their acts. It seems that the 
threats of those awful lower class- 
men, that prompted Mr. Jackson to 
place a ban on inter-class social gath
erings. It is hoped that the lower- 
cla.".smen will al.so offer an apology, as 
we can’t live without our parties. “ All 
worl' and no play makes Jack a dull 
boy.”

The act of distuf’oing the party 
was very ungentlemanly and maj-be 
it will not be repeated. The lower- 
class-men should be applauded for tthe 
sportsmanlike manner in which the 
menat-to-be-a-joke was received.

Miss Sloan— “ William, Y’ ou don’t com 
prehend.”
William—“ No Mam, I didn’h cop no 
hcn.”

We kill home-raised meat and try 

'to  keep Merkel money in Merkel. 

Baker <£ Wheeler Market. tf

W, U. Boney can make you a loan 

from 6 years to 33 years at 6Vt 

interest t f

I We Wonder why Mildred Smith 
j come to school so dolled up this morn
ing. We also wonder what Frances 
Collins— Oh! I mean Mrs. Giles 
Thompson is doing over here.

Max Roberts says if you are not 
dignified you can stand in front of 
the school building and ta!k to u doc
tor.

Arnold wonders if Patsy rolls her 
own.

I When Demise was told his daily 
|av.->rnge in history w a s '94 he a.<ked 
. foi a ruler. We wi nder if he is a

Fancy Î
Dressmaking

Special -Allenlion lo Child
ren’s and Tailored Clothes

Mrs. Rolfe Wagner
F. Y. Gaither RtHidence

PHONE 274-W

I

1 » <

s t a t e m i :n t  OF c o n d it io n

FARMERS & MERCHANTS N A fL  BANK
Merkel, Texas

Close o f Business October 10, 1927

---------------------------K B S O V I t C M ------------------------------

UiArtH Time A tD w iio d --------^ .J !l|287;73 l!i9
• oWrtiTafta . i . . . . : . ' . ' _________. j J J  4,89T.7b

F^n■ni^re p’isiures _____________ — 7,800.00
' 11 5T  »e iiem i* i# A 'p tk d ................   312.50
,  $tock in F ^ .  Reserve Bank________  1,950.00

I .  I jA/ceptances..$ 30344.86
¿ommehcial Paper____  81,600.00
U. S. Bonds (owned)  117,050.00
Cash & Sight Exchange 267,636i-71 
Bills of Ex. (Cotton) 68,806.80

CASH A V A ILA B LE  _______ $555,338.37
T o U l ............    »797,729.85

L IA B IL IT IE S

Capiyil Stock ______________________ $ 50,000.00

Surplus ______________________   15,000.00

Undivided Profits __________________  14,236.55

Circulation _________________________  6,250.00

Borrowed Money ____________________  NONE

Rediscounts____ __________________   NONE
Other Liiabilities ___    NONE

D E P O S IT S ___________________ $712.243.30
T o ta l___________________ _________ -1_ $797,729.86

S T A T E  O F  TE X A S  
County of Taylor ] 1, Booth U’orren,

Cashier of the above mimrd hank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best of my„ 
knowledge and belief.

BOOTH W A R R E S , Cashier

Directors

J. T. Warren G. F. West Sam Butman, Sr., 

Geo. L. Paxton Booth W’arren

1 .

I

(

(

I - - /
blo*kheadt

F R E S liy fL .  ' ! ‘ 'R T Y  G IV E S
FOR SnPHO.MORES

*TTes, Willard Mack is right, Luckies 
are best,” says Paul Berlenbach

Papular fmzliist I Ah 
Kis mamjgt.’r,Ü*.'iu<ÎK: 
Sterns, that Lu>.ky 
Strikes arc the /incst 
s^idarctlcs.

\ ^

ms . ' h'
y  ' K  Y

You,too,'vT*ilI find that
L U C K Y  STR IK E S  
give the greatest 
pleasure— Mild and 
M ellow , the finest 
cigarettes you ever 
smoked. Made of the 
choicest tobacco.^ 
properly aged and 

'hicnded with great 
.kill, and there is an 

'  process—‘HYS
r O A S T E D ” - n o  
harshness, not a bit 
o f bite.

Willard Mack,
Noted Author, Producer 

t_2 A v 3 r , 
urius:

**TVe people c/ the ther .re are, as 
a rule, extrerúits. This te the 
reflex action from oierwrought 
ner íes. When a mar. smokes forty 
cigarettes a day, as I do, he mwit 
be sure of hU brand. I  smoke 
Lucky Srrtkei bccoM&e I hoee 
f  jund they are soothiag to the 
ricrfcs and at the same time they 
cause no throat Irritation. My 
coicc is ahoays hi perfect ctmdU 
turn and I am ne%>er troubied by 
any coughing which might be 
annoying to ms in my u«rfc as 
or. actor."

¿NjUó iÍ‘̂ \

(   ̂
v '

Thi- Soj'honur. were very much 
.-ur; r'lied .'«nd delighted upon receiv
ing ir.vitatiin- from the F: -hir.en 
C to alti nd their j arty given at 
the home of Mi.-s Vernon T. Bea'ley 
i-'atuiday eveniiig.

V.'i wi.-'h to assure the Freshmen 
that we enji'ved the evening imniensie- 
ly r"il thank them for having planned 
.sac! a p!ea.-aut surprise for us.

The Snphonilire' suyservi,.,r. Mi.s.« 
.Mai y ( leo Booth spent the Week-end 
in .ittending the Fair.

Mi.'S .Sloan, the Freshman Sptn- 
»or, was on the eick liVt tnia week.

Mi«s Dorice Brown spent the week 
end at her home in the Noodle Dome 
oemn-unity.

^  teensotleal Tranrpsrteftea I
àC H E V R O LE T

L'

WO
I F t O K IS T S  ;;

J V S IO R  G IR LS ’ C H ’R

The Junior Girl* organized a club 
Tueaday afternoon and elected the 
following officers:

Sponsor, Mrs. J. Young, President, 
Norma Shannon; Sec-Treasurer, Ma
ry Ellen Ashby; Reporter, Gladys 
Watts. 'The other members are: Euna 
I.ee Gilmpre, Addie, Fae Patterson, 
Bernice La.satter, I>oÍ8 Súber, E.sthef 
Woxencraft, Patsy (.evia, l.ola Shel
ton, Elsie Rfhde, Helen .McCormick, 
Ima Gene Mangun, iiertrude Byrum, 
and Vivian Burger.

A name for the club has not yet 
I been selected.

T.N.T.
Truth, Sot T 'ct

It’S toasted
No Throat Irritation- No Cougfu

: IV 1

Our reports were is: :ed la>tt week. 
Some of us got real p.cUy ones, be
ing tolond red to show the high 
rank o f tl ê hearer, but it .seem thr.! 
the ones receiving thc-ve were not very 
elated. A , usual, the Seniors carried 
off the laurels by ranking highest in 
sch'xil. Notice that fact will you.

And that remind» us, i f  it is not 
about time this movement of student 
self-government, whih wasc so en- 
thusia.stically sp<maored and begun 
last year, but never took iu  first 
step. We hope to start a real one 
this year. How about it, you promi
nent atudenta with high idealaand in
dependen« mflndsT F f ’SH T H IS T IL L  
IT S  O V ER  TH E  T O P !

When thia goes to pre«4, the 'Wad- 
neaday’a game with AbUen* High ia

J- > %

-/zTon
Chassis Onfy

395
f.«k h. Fitas. MicK.

•JÌ )/

. il.

I-Ton
Chassis Only

k t 9 5
ItTon Truck Chassis with Cah Í610 

AU prica/. •. a. FIwu. Ml«^
f - .9

that lead 
the world in  

p o p u l a r l y

*. The number of H-Ton trucks in 
use today is far greater than that of 
any other capacitic«->-for these are
the units used by thousands upon 
thousands of retail merchants to 

, 'meettherequirementsofmodem 
delivery service.

And because Chevrolet offers the 
greatest value available in each of 
these two shes—and because it ' 
offers the world's lowest ton-mile 

,j . cost— both the ChevroletTonand 
Vi-Ton trucks are leading, the ’ 
world in popularity.
Come in— and see for yourself 
what Chevrolet offers you in com
parison with other haulage units.
__  ♦ I
Then you’ll know w hy Chevrolet 
is the world’s largest builder 
of gear-shift trucks—with undts-i 
puted leadership in both the Ton / 
and ^T o n  fieldsl

' .v e *

>■■■'.'..1 t.

■A rt.".'*

T ;t ; t ■
, Í.

SA»

•>V- p
Sí

Jtif
ir ff

-y .

Brackeen-Hughes Chevrolet Cj.

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

Ff.’ii

ir»
'.r .

>îü' . e $

u  .'rV-r
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Enter Now!
THE CAM PAIGN OPENS

MONDAY, OCT. 31st.
A N D  POSITIVELY CLOSP:S

SATURDAY. NOV. 26
♦ All oontesiants not winning the prize 

and who remain active durinff the entire 
campaicrn Mill receivd a caish commission 
of 10 per'cent.

i

All ladies Avho w ish to enter the Big Cam

paign should call at the Merkel Mail offi

ce by 8 o’clpi’k a. m. Monday morning—  

Ail early start will he “M'orth While” in 

a short campaign of this kind.

Purchased of and NOW OnDisplay at Maverick Motor Company Sales Rooms, Merkel, Texas.
THIS IS  T H E  SHORTEST CAMPAIGN OF THE KIND ON RECORD

w V M^HYWAIT? ENTER TODAY! DON’T DELAY! M IN A PRIZE!

 ̂I
• ̂ r

> WORTH'WHILFi! A  $93S..50 Prize for only four weeks Mork. How’ much is this per day? Don’t wait to figure it out. Just hurry 
*' to the office of the Merkel Mail and let ustell you about it.

~  O N LY  FOUR W EEKS IN W HICH TO W IN ! SEND IN  YOUR ENTRY BLANK  N O W ! TODAY! START VOTING TODAY!

I
- (t i

3̂ y Vt

I

j t -

- • i  ̂ I '

i

How' Subscriptions Count in Votes
c ‘

Time  ̂ Price Votes

fine Year ...$ 1.50 2,0flH()

Two i Yea r8 ..................$ 3.00 54)00f

Three Years .„4............... $4.50 10,000

Fiyi  ̂jYearg llJ ...................7.50 25,000

Ten Years   $15.00 100,000
• j u - i

' ■ ....... ;  s - y -------------------------------------------------------- -̂----------
:,.To tv jn jh is Mfopdtrlbl ifFize ia but a matter of ambition. 

You have always wanted an automobile of your own— now let 
the Merkel .Mail Imak<; you a present of one— FREE, without 
'̂one cent of dost to you. ‘ , .

* I.; i *> ■' I y #'l
A Any woman residing in Merkel, or outside can share in 

thiB wonderful prize distribution’ by entering as a candidate in 
the Merkel Mail's Great Automobile Campaign. Once a can
didate is enter««! the merry time of gathering votes begins. I t ’s 
great fun to gather votes, and votes alone will decide the win- 

1 >_per between now and Xovemlj>cr ^Cth.

, f I t  is not neccp.sary to be a fhoscriber to the Merkel Mail to 
. cepipete for the Ghp’slen Coach NOR DOES IT  COST ONE 

' CK.4t  e i t h e r  n o w  o r  LATE R . The prize is fr :o  and 
4i?l be given to the one securing the greatest number of votes 
between now and November 26th. Just a breezy, snappy race 
to the finish, with a rich reward awaiting the ambitious at the 
end. The campaign officially otmis .Mop'iay,  ̂October •‘Hst^ 

r ToSaji; n»*ke lip your minaf’to win t ' ' ' * ‘''hr/s* i
let ^ a r b .  ‘tyur* are ao oblir*ti#ns IMatdiwi t~» eitiK.iu.^ All 
you have to do is fill out the entry blank and send it in. Full 
details will be sent you byraturnmail. ' _

^hla Uttla bUnk may bring you wealth, teppiness, luxury. 
Rend it  In T O D A Y ! j4 tn p 4 «-  get an early start. TMa prize is 
for y«Ar. YOUR A.MBITION W ILL  DETER.MINE.

Read every word o f this big announcement carefully— see 
how the priee wHl be awarded then send ia ywur name, or that 
o f a friend TO D A Y !

E X T R Y  B L A N K

T H E  M E R K E L  M A IL  DIG A V T O ^ ÍO B iL E  C O S T E S T  
Good for 2,000 Votes

*
Date__________ 1______________________

i^mpaign Manager, Merkel Mall:
Please enter as a candidate in the Merkel Mail Campaign.

Name

Phone F
unts for 2,000 free votes, 
d to a contestant 

ot be divulged, 
simply filling 
gn Manager.

■ ' 'in

;e votes. O rlji ®m 
I f  sjFre«]ii«ate.l, 
Vbu’t o ^ j l  ̂ afiin 

outAthf bliflW an<

®ne nomj la 
the nom

inate your- 
and sending

F IR S T  S U B S C R i m O S  C O U P O S  

GOOD FOR 10,000 E X TR A  VOTES

.Accompanied by’ the nomination blank and your first sub- 
scriptionj this coupon will start you in the race for this magni- 
ftciert prize with a total o f more than 12,000 votes. This cou
pon may be used only once, and is valid only when accompanied 
by a subscription rcminance. S

.  i - ■ f
Name o f Subscriber_A ____  ___

.Addresw JL . .  _ . -------
A . \ . w^  A

'.i Cootesfant’s Na9po'2-_ .. 4  * - ___

F R 8 E 'VO TES-^Cask "niLUt aa|pu;f a r j ctow e<j«p«m. WMen 
sent in with the Nomrnatidh''Bitaar, d b '^ rt^ 'jp  eitudicto^ with 
orer IS.OOG votes.

Jip r e g u l a t io n s —HO\^ T i

outf ^try blank with your naint, oj 
the lady t o & ^ t w e d .  Bring or mail th#D 
paign Man! you will be

tn a starter.
credited ’wkh 

«1

:n t e r

the name ' 
to the Car 

JDOO votes 1

No enndidate will be permitted to trtoi.sl 
er after receiving credit for them.. >

to anoth-

Any wuiilWfr^the r married or single, may become a can» 
didate in this campaign and is entitled to one nomination cref 
dit of 2,000 wtes. *P*

There is no obligations attached impnterit\g this campaig^ 
and it costs absolutely nothing.

Attractive Features!
Don’t Delay! Enter Tfiday!

FAIR P L A Y

EVERYBODY

1̂  i

1

WINSI

-Any questions or controversies that may arise are to b# set
tled by the Campaign Manager and his decisions arc to be f i 
nal, and conclusive.

' No subscription for a period longer than ten years will be 
accepted.

.
‘ The prize will be deliv-ered to winner at Merkel, Texas, 

November 26th.

* No employe o f the Merkel Mail will be allowed to compete 
in this campaign, other than correspondents.

.All subscriptions must be turned in daily.

E X T R A  VOTES O F F E R

•A special bonus c f 100,000 Extra Votej will be given with 
eacV iJO.OO worth of subscriptions turned in up to and includ
ing. Saturday, November I2th. From November 13th to 22nd 
inclusive, 50,000 Extra Votes will be given with each $30.00 
turned in and the last days of the campaign no extra votes will 
be given.

Candidates living in the surrounding towns fnd rural, di.s  ̂
tricts will have the same chance to win as those living in Mer^ 
kel. Our motto will be a “ Fair Deal To A ll.” “

Don't wait to see what yobr frineds art going to do about' 
It. ENTER NOW ! -

For further information and a complete 
working outfit call at Campaign Head- 
Quarters, The Merkel Mail.

1

.,-1

' l i -A -
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iSale Starts
THURS.

OCT.
at 8 o’clock 

A. M.
And lasts until

every person
throughout the coun

try has purchased 
their needs for Fall 

and Winter

i*Ct

c-

s

và ĵTtrf
ONE LOT LADIES’

Beautiful Hats
At $2.98

ONE LOT LADIES’ .
H A T S

SALE $1.98

S i : i . 5 o

igi Value
II i .\ r . ’

oats
(■'

Dig Stock oi Laciies’ and Children’s
S H 0  ̂ S

\ a * I ! ' At Great .vi’ iniis-Sie iin.v,!

S i i ,

11
is;

■m « r  -IS' r.t;5

— . tfV I

Tt»

§

FFKv’ALt..' ,̂ Assorted, Best (irades 
Yard tV'ide
i Table ot Beautilul Outinj  ̂Flannels 
2.3c Value SALK VAKI)
1 Lot Ol iiAw  Kxiia (lood for the 
Money, A'ard
I nbleaelied BO.NIKSTK —i Vd. Wide 
Kxtra (lOod Yard 
Hkacucd and C n’ ki. hed SFIKKTlAti "IQc 
9-i iii'i.d Crrade SAl K O y
Beautiful As>.ortled C Lh^TONNP^S ^  
SALK YARD
1 Table Full of Beautiful CIXCHfAM J ^ c

1 Lot Ltidies’ Fine Silk Dress- SC.95 
ES Special
1 Lot Ladies' Fine Silk Dress- $Q.95 
ES- S1.3..i0 Value ^

Its M A X  M E L L I N G E R ’S

M 0N É Y  R A I S IN G
1 Lot Turkish BATH 
TOWELS Extra Good 

2 9 c  P^ir
Extra Large 22x44 In. 

BATH TOWELS 
4 6 c  Pair

Plenty of kind and cour- 
eous sales-people who 
will be glad to serve you 
and help you select the 
neŵ  things that you ŵ ould 
like to have.

1 Lot Mens SWEATERS 

Good For Work

98c

1 Lot Mens SWEATERS 

Good and Warm

MELLENGER’S BIG MONEY RAISING SALE—foi^you; with many amazinpr Money-Saving opportuni- 
ties—A thousand and one BARGAINS await YOU at this store. You will find just the things you need for 
Fall and Winter wear—such as staple goods of all kinds, such as Gingham—Beautiful Prints—Percales 
—Domestic—Sheetings—Table Damask—Quilting olDttoi—Flannels of all kinds—Fine Silks—Suitings 
—Hosiery—Men’s and Boys’ Clothing—Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear—Millinery—Shoes—All of the new Sty
les and one of the largest and most complete stocks in Taylor county to select from and you are assured 
of MELLENGER’S Quality Merchandise at prices lower than you will pay elsewhere. BecauseMELLIN- 
GEK saw far in advance that merchandise of every kiiiA vvould advance at the whole-sale markets. The 
Dollor-Wise-Buyer will eagerly gi’asp this Money-Sa\nng opportunity. It is, without doubt, the crowning 
event of all our efforts to give you lower prices than you will have to pay elsewhere during the Fall and 
Winter Season. . .k . • •
V’e say without reserve, that this SALE has more honest-to-goodness feature BARGAINS than any SA
LE that has evei* been witnessed in ^lerkel or the great trade territory, in it’s columns. Below, we feature 
many BARGAINS that will be lower than the whole-sale prices today. This is not a quit-business SALE. It 
is only to raise money to meet uui* obligations with. We could give other reasons—but we need the mo- 
ley and you need the merchandise Let’s trade soine. that reverberating - ound that is shaking the 
entire town like a thunder claii. It’s not a bolt fronnitho blue, it’s knock of OPPORTUNITY", which they 
say COMES ONLY’’ ONC EIN A LIFETIMP] —and it’s here NOW in no uncertain measure, the vibration 
has caused the pi'ices to totter like an eai’thquake of ECONOMY". It has levelled former jirices to Bed- 
Rock and effected an upheaval of Pluying Benefits »at.wiH spell SAVINGS with a big “S” and VALUES 
with a big “V.” This opportunity invites each and every person to come and inspect this great stock of 
IIUh-Grade Merchandise at Rock-Bottom Prices.

S T A T E M E N T
In puttinK on this .Money-Ha is ins: Sale, I wish to state to the public that 1 have purcha.sed larjre quantities o f  Hi^h-firade Merchandise 
in case lots in order to  uet lower prices, so NOW Is the proper lime to o f fe r  these jfreal BARii.M N W ilCES in order to meet my obliG:a-

arrange stock for this 
ith a HEP T.\(i. so you

v.ill readily see The Wed Ta«s Tel! The Tale.— (Signed) .M.\X .MELI.INGER,

tions so I have employed I). F. WE.XTHPiiRKI). The Darinj; l*rlce .Maker to lake charsre of store an^^^advertise and 
S.U.E— so We can only quote you a few prices to jflveAou Rn idea E\erX- article tas:v:^d wi

V."

ONE LOT

IDS
Silk Hose
Assorted Colors—A 

Real Value A
Pair . ^  ^

I

One Lot Ladies' HOSE 
Assorted Colors (Phoe
nix Brand) .$1.35 Q Q c 
Grade—Special ^  ̂

ONE LOT

Ladies
Sweaters

Beautful Pat- $-1.98 
terns. 83.75 Values “

Children’s Cotton QQ< 
Sweaters-SALE ^  ̂

Assorted I^atterns, Reg. 2.5c—SALP^
1 Lot Ladies’ House DRESSPIS Q Q c 
Beautful Patterns SALP^

_______________  M E  R K E L,

z i r z f 2 i z r z j z . T J Z J Z J U z i E S i m i J 2 J v u z m z f 2 i z r 2 i z f i f i r z J z i z / z f i r u z j z f Z J z i ? J Z J V U u i i i i 2 Ì ^ f  f  «  - . « « r a n

REMEMBER THE PLACE AND DATE, THURSDAY, OCT. 27th. 8 A.M.
Max Mellinger’s Miry Goods Store

$2.69

MEN’S
N IC E
DRESS

A ..KNOCK-OUT-Mea’s 
HEAVY UNION SUITS 
Worth $1J) SALE 98c

1 LOT DRESS SHIRTS
SALE 98c

1 LOT MEN’S KHAKI 
PA.NTS, A Dandy
SALE $1.49

ASST'D $3.98

e S la r t s T l iu r s i la y , . ( ) c t . 2 r 8 a . n i .

Grade Merchandise Goes

Flörsheim Shoes
ALL MEN FLORSHEIM 
S1TOP:s 810.00 and 811.00

8 ^ . 8 5A Ì r i * A l ) E

SALE

f?

.A.en’s Work Shoes 
Scout .....  ....... n -

9S I

M EN— W E ARE GOING TO 
GIVE YOU BIG REDUC
TION ON HART SCAFP'- 

NER & MARX SUITS
1 Lot .>I?n' . ITTS— Latest 
Styles, 2 Pr. „ .\NTS 8l ij.98 
SALE
7 T > * * 'A A.. » >» ■ A . h

tra 's i'lifl.V L  
S.\LK

Latesi 
’ a i '-eS  E . . -  !?

$11.98 ¡1

1L

Ìle Barga in
‘ FANCY 

PLAID

Blankets
66x80 

' $2.98 
SALE

Men’s Fine !Silk Dress 4 Q^HOSE —Regular 75c
Men’s l ine imI’k Dress 7 0 c
HOSE—Regular 50c j y

IMeii's Hose Rei». 25c 5"alue 19c

.'VIen's Hose lieg. 20c Value 11c

I 1 Lot Men’s Blanket 
Lined COATS $^.98 
Good and Warm ^
1 Big Ass't of Men's 
Leather Coats at a Big 
Reduction.
Meni Don't overlook 
our Dandy Overalls 
Good and Heavy Q Q c 
Sale per P.*»i»* y O

rJ.

1̂

4 ,

. 3fgrarafafgfEf2reiErgJgfaJ2f2/a/afZJifHJ2/graf2igi2J2farafemzi2fafaj2iBraramzjzrafajamEm i J i i g j g ^ ^

^  ^aramsfifzjafZfznimimzfgJBfiUEfafarerafEfiraBj^fEJzmgfZfgfgjaiafafafaigizfzrerefEiBfzramiirifapfzra^ ■. y  _

I a r r
I

3;cn! See Our E.xtra 
Good Chambray 7 0 ^  
M ORK SHIRTS.^ ^
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PALACE THEATRE PRIDAY^a ND STA|JRL)AY,‘. OCT. 28'and 2^ Also News and Comedy

Travels and Travails
liy \^lken FUr U' t̂i '  ntd- / ■

Jej - i*<" h Pa ■'■ - Cnmj<kitff

T
qF.* >Mp Ami went tiSfimle Mr. Jaek- j the Mexican's coat and two 
9oit 4utU time»,*»We l> okt^ qrsJiU > ‘ _x
try door we came t«' jintil wa- 
i'tLtV- tl jnc ta il, if« was fet'diiiK a an effort to jfet away, but b 
bAnyrry skit'marhinii w ith quarters, dow n on him and held him 
We crowded around and watchev^ ' t f  It; lyt.4 e^tr^ivtei\ his moi 
di'««.|i^e(I ^varter i quart.)r ,iit

i . . . .
) |^air+’'< }ATh 
.Xho.>U^ W.

1  I __ ‘i*,. ‘ ir’.,

1̂  e ÄtA breakfa t a y l I*®'¡ ibe|slpt AjuiînothinK ^m e out. t'inally
tel fop Jaurez. We w it* ' hr kiek *f>i-> 1... 'V.e.'.n  ̂ Om/I VlWhe IttH'amce di. t̂rusted and lifted his 

hand hitrh in the a if and brought it 
k '■ t̂W J ban; < A top of the ma- l^i*

fil Hl ivt,4
Ils pocl

Irht un-

cet î>'.i>'k #; ♦lie'■jJ-.inJ. wu; a cl|fkin>r .'ound and ina^AcrW hi'f« v.
la-' , *‘t ^■kSi^i'p t h e y m ‘ney^btVan to pour'jfroth from thej'Ctt'.ed the a’ i. inient I'eacefuUy and

direction. Ml. (To l;e t ontinued) ,

nts as we near»d th( river, ('■••'-init 
the iw!V \v wirit up- ' ' y ' i
the o!«! market 
Kir!.- in Ur-
saw the way the f<- J wa.-« k- there.
We pic-e-.-d . rolled in everj-
ket pliyCe and 'a f  1 di wn t aA*,.et. Jakcson and the res^ of us bê ân to 
Every t.rtu- w- pr. .1 a we ......p them up. Se', v a l  -m.ill inexi-
lost -tn'rftl member - o f the^Vaaa. , an b< ys wsue :•e^anl¿lin^: around un- 

•Miss BiYtl d Us inti a e lio tt' lA  dor oux IcJb flphiinif for the money. 
Here, w’hilw thi (firl; vi vAuvinuur  ̂ ,\s Fog)i ttenient was .^vey

We >:ot tiAck bn the ■ et and tapti/ 
t' fauiit4 tj>uans. W; ^ la lly  found him 
h v «  alley, ro$3ne dice with

Ms pMkét ttwA 'k* let him
sent him o ff with a kick. 

FollowinK which, we went
curj^ *tvrc, whiro Rub|ijo AJ*1 

.hich of the 
ri' the prettiest. We

urp. 
verVf ,i1^1. injr over which of ibe

That homing pigeon baefi.*
e hAVb diiie ao.'much fur* N w p  1 

maife|He, wtiom we called our own,
:tns paA We sUiIg^le«! AUd worked, (i i ■ 

n-'l Our hearts bleeding all the while. 
Fatherly  firni.x.* '¡'j 

arts are full, but we must 
I j .\\^aiyt,b« cunung of the da\kn'}|, 
o'^Of tiod's celestial day.

A ¿jykbiAilore.

||y fro(vqi^u^/*k»; 
Alt) and I'Oiir h’ea

back to

Jack Durham, son of the editor 
all duty man for this paper, accunilin- ! py in being able t<̂  j  
pied by his w ife and baby daughter, j be among friends. Jend 
nnd mother-in-law, Mrs. Maude Ro-I to 
^ers, returned .Monday night from I provr|

TO THE

all of the pretty urios. wa gAvt them

MEMQ^ f i F  .
t:scE

LO ST TO HE A Y

E. L  WILSON &-S0N

Our dearest trea.-^ure in rests
most precious tHia^thatt we 

J '■ fos s.ssed. ,fc5 ’
Our homes, worth a fo rt«*e  
Our jewels worth alm'Wi. SB ijnsch.

r  >ntr; • ' S .foA
I’ A IX T I iS C  and P A P F R T N f i  l

Let us furol v ;r Pai®; Faper; 
first cla>- mat. r at a' big iiaco-;nt. 

SA T ISFA C T I. tX 0rAR .\NTT:KD  
Phone 121

May hv

64t

bought with mefS Mttmey ^

ly a ’lll wr could eJkily -ee at ob i B4t tfie thing that we-lA î'iid most, 
glan.* that h, wa- I* ing. The htJ)!)'. [The onr trea^oure of all .trea,«ures.^ 

|.'wa;ihy Jfex.. an w..g grinning Ijrrj.ndy S’ TiIrt gone t<- await tus in hea '̂en. 
! ,• at )m  awei ■ money inib Wo'sh*»l|our tear.-, w « sigh and tfi * *

Sndikrly

NO 7481
Report oL-̂ ho Condition of

The Farmers & Y
AT MERKEL

\ .m. .«iilh *■■ ■■■ iT"
. Jho UgaU^of Clarence Sharp which 

jttuh, was indeed a 
And

;stud«pr body. t)ch?^/*l(kw^*Lt>L-'seii 
s, Monday at 2:45 biKiii 

services which were 
Baptist Church witi: 
odkiating. C larencg^'a*  
faitbfMi ,si^dgni bad
friends who V.B irt!d||̂ him.

A  Dotiifc should 0«  giv'en h#t'« -Ihut

oar.B ajid Discounts,including raiiisceuittA 
btal loans......... ................___________ _____

!,c-
B'-.:!.* money inib 'rX'. 

r  an.' reach.
P. O. Box 35lwa^ and grr.

react 
d the loi'.'c sletve .f

the g irb  ■cf^M. II. S., «shoul^h* on 
th<?1r guard? •jOf'thcF wilt ¿nÀd.nly 
»iin ry  a sophowoiT'l^y w hr is^.ji k- 
ing a .vife and liiys, h fw iili *‘tHheithe 

But m am >unt of money can b r i n g o n .  that accepts' hja «yiCer".
.. ho’i going to he " i l l  s. 'Cu3oT̂

flUAllTI H||aJ (B  & RRÚCEBr
The Speech-.\rts4;;ig»s is going to 

put on a serie.s o f  crening enteittain- 
that .M. H. ,S. be prepared for the 
mants of oiic-act plays BOya and asks >

H c s o u R c c ^ ' a o  *♦ . i '

fö ta l loans.......... .............................................................. ,.,..„..^ ...|408,382,^ j
■ Overdrafts, secured;___ :*287.41 i Unseen red. i. l V4C60.!W___ ' 4̂ 97,7̂  '
I p.-positi^ to«n'eure,eircuiation(U. S.,Brt)ds par valve)^_^$6,2f)0.00 .
1̂11 other OniteJ States Goverpment Securities.,.,^___$110,800.00' 117,030,00 /

ther bonds.^tockA, seeurities, etc............................... , i . '___ .V.V.l. l.OßO.M
urnituroand fc'ixttjrw........................... _______ L./.l-j__ . 1 . . . ! ^  7,500.«0-
eal estat«»owned c|tkeT than banking __  ̂ NONE
awful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank.........* 46,851,96

iish in vault and amount iliie from national Banks •. ___ i:..206,h27.4d
mount due from State banks, bankers aad trust companies'in the ^

^  United States (other than included in Items 8, 9. and 10____ 1 ... .  159.00
(Jliecks on other banto io the .same cityqjr town as reporting bank..' 2,'689.18

Total o f Items 9, 10. 11. 12. and 1.3...............1209,67,5.61
(iSiecks and drafts on banks (inclu ling Federal Reserve Bank)

located i>̂ t siJ* of city or town of reporting bank......... .-..v... 1.020,^
Miscellaneons cash items.......... .................................................... 88.26
R.-demption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S. Treasurer 312.50

Tota l............ ............................................................................... $797,729.86

LIAB ILIT IES

5Ierki 1 has ever 
their smoke!!’ !

produced.

Anniversary
S A L i:

FOR CASH ONLY
We have been in business in Mer
kel one year today and have built 

our business on the solid foundation of

Square Dealing, Quality Merchandise and
Close Prices

we will celebrate this event by ^ivinjif the people 
of Merkel and vicinity the benefit of a three day 
BARGAIN SALE Beginning Friday rtiorning, 
and lastint ;̂ until M^inday nij^ht, Oct. 31st. we will 
give special prices on | the following and nraiy/ 
other articles. Come in and lay i n ‘your Win ter 
supply. We have the Vnerchandlse. [ ^

bwt dramatic work thi» year that
Watch ’ .................... - ......................................................... $60,000.00

i rjtirplua b'und ..................................................................... 1 .................. 16,000.00
I Undivided profits__________ 1________________$19,306,.87
^•served for ...................................... ............$ NONE
Cess current expenseB. paid . . .  $.5,070.32 .........14,236.66
Circulating notes outstanding............... ........................................ . . . .  6,250;00
Aniouot due to State banks, bankers, and trust companion

ir. th*U. S. .. .......................................  .................................  42,721.70
Cashiers chec’* 8 outstanding.................................................................  2,075.76
IJital o f items 24. 2.5. 26. 27and2x 44.797.45 ■ • *
li-mand'0 1̂ fs itO u B j:^ t 'o '^ ;s e^ ::^ ^ ^  ; ;
ijiiividual deposits subject to check___ .........................T - ....... .654,3;i.7()

, Vera Waiker.daughter of Rev.
|tR. .A. WaikoT, sub>tituted for Mi>- 

Murv eleo Booth .Monday of la.st

' >''rr.i"i Fha;:" n attended n birfh-
ida> part) giv^n at the home of .tir. 
David Headley .Suyday, October 23.

' CHOU A L  X L I  fi O K 'o R A M M E R  
' SCUOof- ( H A F E L  PROGRAM

M ------!“
Thé'Choral Club pendarçd $hree in

teracting nvimbera on thfl ^(>gram 
given by the Grammar School and fa 
culty and shident th >dy on Friday of 
La.'-t week. '

B U SIN ESS  M E E T IN G  OF
C H O RAL C L U B  C A L L E D

^lis* Christine Collins, efficient di- 
rccttoi of the Choral Club called a 
rpecial nneeting Monday Octtober 24 
in the studio o f .Miss Tracy for the 

¡purpose of creating interest in a con
test, closing Thursday of this week.

The winners will be entertained 
by the opposing side.

.VE ir P U P IL S
IVillie Harris, who entered high 

school the first tof thi% week h*s 
Jteeen da'^sified as a sophomore.’  

Mary Lou Brown, wAto has b e e s i  
Etutdent of the high schoool for two 
«rocks Ju.s.bAoti etsmiffed-as. a

F I .O l 'H — isllys Artk*rican Ui'kutv

FLO l’ R— 21lf>¡j> .Wierirtiii Jlea«ty 

LARD— 16!H P a i r  . . .

U r d —  Mb ITIH

TO.MATOEi- 
Per case

-N * . 2  ('.171, 1 1 cans

rO R \ — Re'-t (irad«, I ’ er Tan .IG
iV r  Case ¡S.'i.Pl

srC iAR — 2.">!b .Sack SJ

^ T r o j i

75— lO fe  « k . ^

Lean, per lb. .19-

,3!b can .... $1.40

COFFK+:- .Mtirnjng ,)ov, Itb can

L K T T l’ CT—-Larire Heads

I \ HD— , i l k  PaH

( Ff \PES, TtiliSys, Per pound
■ ■  ........  —ii—-

10

In our meats: nice, tender, young meal.Remember 
we put the “ eat” in meat, and have always given 
you the best meats cvbr sold in Merkel, also the 
best prices.
Round .STK-\K. Sw eet and Tender. Ib .iiS P O R K  C H O PS . N ic e  and I.,ean, per lb „30

Vivian Berger spent the week-end 
- 4 0 .A ^ m ^ ^ i t / ^ r iep ^ ^

• f  6|y y^ ie - aj p|^e wèflFe
my hofi* fs'"

situated, OT*r§
^ 'childrae «r ?  >

dwell, and 'fNl^re 
is thiM>9>^

^ S#rTL»iK^!€t)wn

Aitfhdline^v4l«l o#Pni|l^*f co-opera
i a .  ^ o t  iliiiirrVlsr"; *iij miintli]- not 
criflWsm; my intelligent support, not 
indifference. My town supplies me 

; with law and order, trade, friends, ed- 
I ucation, morals, recreation and the 
j rights of a free born American. I 
should believe in my town and work

to c
m  i¡̂ 6 B.

(jkrtificates o f deposits due in less than 30 days............. 2 .......... J..
Ijividends unpaid............. ........... .................. ...... .............. ......
(Nher Demand Deixisits___ _______ ^.................... .........
'ftta l of demand deposit (other than bank deposits)) ^ / ’ /
I ReservO, Items 29, 30, 3l. 32. 33 and 34 $668.998.22

iftvings Deposits.......... ............ .... ............ ....... ............ ...... ........
tMate, County or other mcnicipal deposits secured by pledge ■

5 of a.-sets o f this bank or surety bond .......................... ........
»Hher time Deposits_____________________________________________
Total o f time deposits subject to reserve.

Item* 35, 36,.37, and 38........................$9e.447.64 - .

. 6.UM.U0 
NONE 

tI.49C52

. 98,447,63
, r .
NONE
NONE

i  T o ta l.......................................................... .................................. $797,729,46

STATE OF TEXAS, COU.NTY,OF TAYI/JR, S§:
. I, Booth \Yacren, (kmhier o f the abbae^naraed bank, do solenm);^ awgar 

that the aboge itatement is trua to the best o f m f knowlatlge and bglief.
BOOTH NVARREN.CaAiar '

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 20th. day o f Oct. 1927.
Rosie Laney, Notary Public.

C orrect-A ttd *t:-G . F. WEST.
J. T. W ARREN

[Seal] SAM BUTMAN Direetors.

1-Í .. 4A ..e» f  À

 ̂BLUE FRONT SERVICE S ^ T IO T ^ an d

J -r<m

General Repairing
All work Guaranteed— Prices are Right— Give us a Trial 

Cupples Tires and Tubes— “l^iuKh a.s a Rhino”  
Vaftnolia Gas and Oils-^-Conoco Oils

♦I“
R. R. ADAM S TOM G. W A LLA C E , Mecha

41«

NAZ.\RENE CHURCH

Loin .^TE.AK, .None Better, per tb F’ORK S.M'S 'G E , Best in town per lb. .25

We thank you for your patronage in the past and
dcaver to mefit it in the future

will en-

Quality Market
O , F .  Weidenbach, Prop*«

and Grocery
Phone 249

We are back from District Assem
bly and will serve the local church 
here another year. W* w — ’  He glad 
for the co-or»eMtior - .r to j
help make it go. So ui: <;a .hand ton 
Sunday School at 'J;46. Preaching at 
11 a. ns. and 8 p. in..

Praytr-Meeting Thursday evening.
We Will preach on the Doctrine of 

our Chisrch at 11  a. m. Come!
C. C. M ONTANDOR, Pastor.

HARVE.ST OF BAR<iA|NS!
I c « t  y on r  sh are  o f  th e  har>
ila e a t .

BROWN DRY GOODS CO.

a Clasaifitd Ad fo r Re*v’ t«

C O S T S  Y O U  N O T f f lN G  
: ^ A Y S  Y O U  B E S T  g l

Our office is maintained to serve 3'oa. 
without cost, in all insurance maii *rs ^
Our policies are written to protccT 
you fully and pay you most in cases 
of loss.
You will find us equipped to give you , 
all forms of property proteciicr. in
surance, advise you in all inriTr::ncc "  
matters and serve you at all times. 
Consider us pleasct to î rive free c<w- 
sultation whenever desired .upoa Iti*  ̂
surance.

P' •
F.'* i

r. J (

W. 0.
R EAL ESTATE, FARM  LOANS  

FIRE IN SU R AN C E  L
M ERKEL, T E X A S , -

Consult Your Insurance Agent .\a You Would Your Lawyer

à «

> r

■ '■'■t . "
.7\. .4-
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" D U N L O P
Cl TY J9

is 3  times 
as big as

W A S H I N G T O N , D . C

D U N L O P  C I T Y
Throughout the world the productive Duo- 
lop properties cover so vast an area that — if 
combined into one place—they would form 
a "Dunlop City" o f over 100,000 acres.

.• »------------------------------------------------- <*•

W IT H  all its vast area, Washington, D .O , 
occupies but 39,680 acres.

Preference for Dunlop Tires has caused Dunlop 
to grow so that now, including the greatest o f  
all Dunlop plants at Buffalo, N . Y., Dunlop 
occupies a produttive area o f over 100,000 
acres. Over 22,000,000 Dunlop Tires are now 
running. The service that they give is both the 
cause and result o f Dunlop’s magnitude. 
Tallyrand said, "There is one person wiser 
than Anybody, and that is Everybody.” Practi
cally everybody agrees that Dunlop Tires are 
best, ^ t  them on your car and prove it to 
youfielf.

Brackeen-Huiîhes Chevrolet Co, 

Front Street Merkel, Texas

color to the scene.
Then everyone was invited into the 

dininK room. In the center o f the ta
ble was a witches tent in which was 
found a small cedar chest full of 
handkerchiefs which wa.H presented 
to -Mrs. Clark.

Sever-.! games of progressive “ 42” 
were played and following which the 
gue«ts enjoyed an interesting family 
tree cf>ntest. In this contest Mrs. Geo. 
Wood.-um won the high prize a small 
vase which she presented to .Mrs. 
Clark. The consolation prize went to 
Mrs. Nathan Wood. Mrs. Harry Mc- 
Candless, accompanied by Mrs. Earl 
Thornton at the piano gave a musical 
reading.

Delightful refreshments, suggestive 
of Hallowe’en were served to the fo l
lowing club members and invited 
guests: Mesdames Luke Huddleston, 
I . L. Jackson, Nathan Wood Hamilton 
Beene, M. E. Simpson, Oscar Buford, 
Eli Case, A. A. McGehee, George 
Woodrum, Tyre Sublett, Harry Mc- 
Candless, Chester Hutchinson, Sedber 
ry, John West. Floyd Dowell, Bishop 
Hunter, Etsel Church, John Toombs, 
Lee Cox, R. R. Buford, Stanley King, 
Johnson, Herbert Patterson, Len Sub
lett, C. K, Russell, Arthur Clark, W. 
L. Johnson, Jr., Miss .\nnie Lou Rus
sell and the hostess and Mrs. Earl 
Thornton.

W- r' I

■■ ' -ry :- ' . ‘tí

■y £> -
í » 61|NS

NOTICE TO HOUSEW IVES

Now You Tell One!
Sambe— “ Hold my mule till I get up ] 
there. Skillet, and I will barbecue | 
him and give you a piece.
Skillet— “ Why Sambo, you look sick. 
Whats de matter with you?”
Sambo— “ I i? sick. De doctor told me 
what to do butt I didn’t do it. He  ̂I 
said to take one pill thee times a 
da>, but rhat can’t be done.”  .
Skillet— “ What do you raise on your ' 
farm. Sambo?”
Sambo— “ We raised horses on our | 
farm. And you know what? We found 
oout that white horses eat more than j 
black horses.”
Skillet— “ What! White horses eat 
more than black horses?”
Sambo— “ Yeah, and the only reason 
we could figger out was that wo had 
more whitet horses than we did black 
ones.”
Skillet— “ Whatt else did you raise 
on your farm. Sambo?”
Sambo— “ We raised pigs on our farm” 
Skillet— “ Raised Pigs?”
Sambo— “ No, we didn’t altogether 
raise them. We ‘bought them in June 
and sold them in March.”  
in June?”
Skillet— “ What did you pay for them 
Sambo— “ A certain amount.”
Skillet— “ I know dat. but how much 
did you pay for them?”
Sambo— “ Four dollars apiece.”
Skillet— “ How much did you sell them 
for in March?”
Sambo— “ Four dollars apiece.”
Skillet— “ Boy, don’tt you know you 
can’t make money at dat?”
Sambo— “ We found dat out, too.”  
Skillet— “ I ’se going to tell these peo
ple something about you.”

F R IE S D S H IP  C LU B

Mrs. W’ . F. Golloday And Mrs. Earl 
Thornton were hostesses to the Frined 
ship Club and other guests at the 
home of Mrs. Goloday on Ook Street 
last Wednesday evening. The honor 
guest was Mrs. Arthur Clark who will

leave soon for San Diego, Cal., to 
make her future home.

The Hallowe’en idea was carried 
out in the decoration o f the rooms; 
the lights were dimmed and witches 
and goblins were in evidence. The 
guests upon arrival were given gay 
Hallowe’en caps to wear which added

1‘

WEST COMPANY
are now showing

THE RANGE OF M A N Y  FEATURES

Gafton Theatre
TRENT. TEXAS

“ A L IP A Y S  A GOOD SHOW”

Friday-Saturday
October 28th— 29th

FRED THOMPSON and his 
wonder horse Silver Kinir.

-IN-

COLES
Bunsralow Range

The ideal range for the bun
galow. It burns either gas 
or coal. Gives you a com
plete cooking unit with four 
gas burners and two lids on 
top, as well as an extra large 
gas oven. The famous venti- 
'ated oven assures perfect 
baking, for it is heated even
ly at every point— no cold 
come's.

And the patented Air-Vac 
burners easily save 1-3 of 
your gas.

“The Tough Guy”
»

Also COMEDY 

THREE GLAD MEN

Monday-Tuesday
October .31— November 1 

DOUGLAS MCLEAN

-IN-

“Soft Cushions”
W ITH SUE CARROLL 

A Real Comedy Farce 

Also Paramount Comedy 

NO PUBLIC ITY

Wednesday-Thur
NOVEMBER 2-3 

BEBE DANIELS

“Señorita”
Bebe at her beet—Best Picture 
since the CAMPUS FLIRT.

ALSO COMEDY

---------a n d ---------

Our line of Quick Meal Gas Cook Stoves are 
on the floor for your inspection. Our Heaters 
are as good as are made.

I f  you have not seen us for Gas Plumbing, 
call and let us figure same.

We are soon to have the gas turned on for our 
city. We will have a special man from the 
factory who will give a demonstration within 
a short time after the gas is turned on. The 
exact date of the demonstration will be given 
later.

Crown Hardware Conipany
W e give you Saiisfaction all the time 

and save you Money every time

Sambo— “ Don’t you do it. Boy, don’t 
you do it.”
Skillet— “ Yes I is too. I caught Sam
bo pouring hot water down an old 
boiled eggs.”
hen’s throat to make her lay hard- 
Sambe— “ He’s right, people. But let 
caught him trying the same thing | 
me tell you something on him; I I 
with an old rooster.”

Miss Booth—“ Have you read proff?” 
A  FLsh— “ No, who wrote it?”

LOST Y E S TE R D A Y— Somewhere 
between sunrise, two gulden hours. No 
reward is offered for they are gone 
forever.

It ’s time now to think of 
a very personal gift for 
those you love. There’s 
nothing so distinctive as 
your portrait.

I t ’»  none too early for Chritt 
mns sitting»— you have more 
leisure— your portraits loill 
be ready for early mailing.

RODDEN STUDIO
"PH O TO G R A PH S  L IV E  F O R E V E R ”

PARAMOlTÎCr NEWS

Outstanding Values 

Ladies and Juniors

DRESSES
Best quality Silk and Satin Rack 

Crepe Dresses

4.95 to 14.95

Misses two-piece Sport Dresses

4-95

The store of Greater Values and lower Prices

A co rn  Stores, Inc.
O F  T E X A S

Between N. lat. and 2nd. on Pin« ABILENE, TEXAS
Pkon* SOT
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Peoria Life Insurance Co
•MERKEL BAPTISTS

L  R. Thompson, District Agent

ONE OF THE STRONiiEST— A COMPANY WITH

/

W HICH I H AVE LONC. BEEN ACiJl A IN TE I) 

Y O l R B l SINESS SOLICITED

L. R. THOMPSON

HARVEST OF BARtiA INS ! 
Comv K t̂ your share of the har- 
west.

BROWN DRY (iOODS CO.

Mr. H. P. Wilkins of Tulia, was a 

-visitor here the first of the week. He 

Teport* fine crops on the plains this 

."year.

Castle B. Ellis came in last week 
from Tyler, where he has been for 
several months atimdmif Tyler Com
mercial Colleife. Mr. Kllis is one of 
our tinest boys and did fine work in 
this splendid college, cominft away 
with several diplomas.

A 25r clas.sified ad often 
brin;; surprising: results. t f

n n
A f itting noir so/i-es your 

trying gift jirohlrmn — 
j/ir«-* " ■ fir f< - r i i ‘ i -
/ul vorkmavsh:: .

True. it*s early y"! to 
buy the ready-m.ado gifts 
tha* anyone n.uy bu> — 
but il- just time lo pre
pare for that most per-
sonal of n'i g it i-— yorr 
photograph.

RODDEN STUDIO
‘ PffOTOflflArf lS LIVE FOEEVKir

All regular services Sunday with 
a welcome for visitors or strang-.-rs 
in every service. Increased attendance 
and interest marked all services last 
Sunday. Our special otfering for mis
sions and benevolence is coming in 
splendidl>. It is hoped that every mem 
ber of the church that loves the Lord 
will get in on the offering by Sunday 
as this is the last day for our offering 
to be counted in this convention year.

The Lord said, “ I f  ye love me, keep 
my commandments.”  His last com
mandment to his desciples was to 
preach the gospel to all nations. How 
can any member of the church expect 
the Lord or the world to believe that 
he loves the Lord when he does noth
ing to carry out the last command
ment o f the Lord. Bring or send your 
offering to the church Sunday.

At the beginning of this conven
tion our church voted to give $2.000 
to missions and benevolence this year. 
I f  every member will respond in a 
worthy way now we will be able to 
do the thing we proposed to do.

The pastor will speak at both morn
ing and evening services Sunday,

Jhr Trantf» l»tiam

There is to be a meeting o f our as- 
sociational B. Y. P. H. and Sunday 
School convention at Elmdale Sun
day afternoon. Let’s go in a big crowd 
and get the banner and a«k the next 
convention to come to ?!• .i-,.!, .

Come find a place tt w rship and 
serve your Lord. Ira L. Parracl:. Pas
tor.

PRESBYTERIAN  (HURCH

No services at church Sunday on 
acount of the Fifth Sunday Meeting 
at .Anson. Let’s try to be at .Anson in 
time for Sunday School at 10 o’clock. 
Rev. Fred S. Rodgers will preach at 
11. Dr. Surface at 8 p. m.. Other parts 
of the program in the afternoon.

Let’s have a gis^d attendance from 
Merkel Church.— R. A. Walker, Pas
tor.

b t

i\

Mr. Dai^e Anderson, o f the Mt. 
Pleasant community, was in the city 
yesterday and stated that he was 
through gathering his cotton crop. He 
al.so said that the people of Mt. Pleas
ant certainly did appreciate the pat
ronage and co-operation given them
at their Box Supper on last Friday- 
night.

T r v  a Classified adv in the Mail Try a Classified Ad in The Mail

T R E S T  CHURCH O F C H RIST

We wish to thank the many people 
who are answering our invitations 
from time to time to be with us in 
our Bible study and Worship. One 
new class was started last Sunday at 
the ten o’clock hour and we are ar
ranging to add another next Sunday.

Wc are also making preparations 
t< have trained teachers for all class-

es in the near future. Come, and 
bring your neighbor with you. Let us 
study God’s Word together.

Bible Study at 10 A. .M.— Sermon 
11 .A. M.—Text, “ Enoch Walked with 
God.”— Communion at 12 M.— Young 
People’s Service at 6:45 P. M.— Ser
mon at 7:30 P. M.— Text, “ Do I now 
Persuade Men or God.”— Midweek

r
Bible Study, Wednesday, 7:30 P. M.

Carl A. Collins, Pastor.
u

>>rjcyarraz :̂s3z:si:z .̂zzLrj

you re
C. S. (jaraj^e
Located North of Post Office

Garage Phone 100 Res. Phone 149M

kneral Repair Work I'sed Paris for sale
All Mechanical Work Guaranteed

liood Work at Absoluieiy loHest Prices

I

Features of Performance, 
Quality and Long Life—
For W h ic h  in A n y  O th er  
M ake of Car You  Pay Hun- 

dreds o f Dollars M ore

i

'■4.

I:
O F F ir iA L  STATE M E N T OF FI.NANCIAI. CONDITION OF THE I

i t a
Ui-y of Ocio- 1  
published at

FARMERS STATE BAN.A
.at Merkel, State of Texa.s,at the close o f bu.«ine«s or. the 10th 

19217, publi«h?(l in the Merkel Mail, newspaper printed and 
2Merkel, State of Texas on the 28th d*v o f October 1927.

RKSOIRCES
Kx>ans and Discount«. u'-d<'ubtedly giKxl cn 

persnnai or collateral security 
ILonns irured by real estate, worth at least 

rwic2 the amount loaned thereon 
^>rerdraft8, undoubted’ "  g'x,d 
Boaid« stock.« and other • -"ur t-is 
Cnsdomers’ Borxl:- held for safekeeping 
Bawl Estate (Banking Hou.se)
Other Real Estate 
■Pbtrniture and Fixtures 
Cmih on Hand «-
Dnr from approved reserve agents 
One from other banks and bankers, subject 

to check on demand 
lu te  rest rn Depositors’ Guaranty Fund 
A»ae««ment Depositors’ Guaranty Fund 
Acri-ptancea and Bills of Exchange, 

andoubtedly good 
Other Resources

$406,783.86

1. Six'^ylinccr Engine, 54 Horsepower 
Z. 7-bearing Crankthaft, with interchangeable 

shimlea* bearings
3. 62 and more exceptional Miles an Hour
4. Typical Chrvsier Acceleration
5. Impulse Neutralizer
6. Webbed Crankcase Construction
7. V’entilated Crankcase
8. Inv-ar 8fce! Strut Pistons
9. bpecial Engine Manifol.Nng

10. Exclusive Type of CvlinJcr Head and
Combustion Chamber

11. Silchrome Vaives
12. Oil Filter
13. .Air Cleaner
14. Thermostatic Heat Control
15. Manifold Heat Control for cold weather

starting
16. Cellular Tvpe Radiator
17. Full Pressure Oiling System

Great N ew  Chrysler *‘62” at *1095 gives you more 
in performance, beauty, comfort, safety and long life 
than cars o f other makes cosu.  ̂ many hundreds o f  
dollars more.

18. Rubber Engine \luun:ings
19. IS-inch-B.ise Re-id WhecU

7..510.00
12.793.40

49.150.00
25,000.00
6.6.39.00
7.500.00 

15.417.83 
83,349.47

718.65
2,10,5.88
4,835.03

208,106.62
3,210.58

TO TAL

LIARILÎTIES
$835,119.32

2C-. iialanced Front Wheels 
2 1 .. Pivotal bteering
22. 4-wheel Hydraulic Brakes
23. High Carbon Steel Springs
S-». Sprcially-detigncd Rear Ajtle for Balloon TTres
25. Levelizers on Front and Rear Springs
26. Iisdirectly Lighted Instrument Panel, w-ith

unique grouping of instruments
27. Fedcu Theft-proof Numbering Syuem ‘
28. Eleftric Oaiolinc Gauge
29. Headlamp Control on Steering Wheel
30. Narroyy- Comer Pillars for Full Driving Vision
31. Ad}uslable Steering Wheel
32. Cadet Visor
33. Saddle Spring Seat Cushions
34. Fine Figured Mohair Upholstery
35. Rigid Type Curtains on Touring Car
36. Adjustable Front Seat in Touring Car
37. U'w Cent* r of Gravity
38. D>i,blr Le.ided Body Conttructk>n
39. O.rvsicr Smartness and Symmetry of Line
40. At'racrivc Color Combinations in Great

V 'arie ty

Impossible, you say! But a careful comparison o f its 
features against features o f sixes o f other makes cost» 
ing even up to *2000 will speedily convince you!

H ow  can this be done, you ask? Chrysleris engineering 
and manufacturing plan o f Standardized Quality, 
passes on to its cars o f lower price the important de» 
velopments o f its own cars o f liigher price.

As a result in the “6^” you get a combination o f fine- 
car features which previously cost several hundred 
dollars more even in a Chrysler and which are still 
not available in any other make unless you pay very 
much more than *1095. -

It’s easy to convince yourself o f this. See the Great 
N e w  Chrysler “62." Ride in it. Test it in any way  
you choose. Above all, check these features with those 
of any six of other- make even up to *2000. You wiU 
then readily understand the reason for its most sen-
sadonal public preference.

Qreot New •*62’ ’ Pricef—Totirtng Car, $1095; Busineu Coupe, $172 j j  
2-door Sedan. $1145; Ruodiicr (en-ith rur.ibie $fct , $1175; Cottpr ¡unh  
rumble seat), $1245; 4-door Sedan, $1245; Landau SeJ/tr, $ 1295; /. o- b. 
Detroit, subject to carrent bederal excise tax. dxrysUr dealers are in c 
position ta extena Oui corvenience of time payments.

TapiCil «StrcT- ’
ff>rtifio<i Surplus Fund
<Othvr Surplus Fund
Vndiyided Profits, Net
Ii.dtvirivsl Deposits subject to check
Ttrr-v Certificates of Deposit
l*ublic Fund* on Deposit fCitjr)
Caahier'a Checks Outstanding 
Bills Payable
CTualomcr’s Bonds Deposited for Safekeeping

$50.000.00
20,000.00

2 ,000.00
1,383.19

$.584,472.76
21.670.20
28.704.76
7,7.38.41

70,(M*0.00
49,150.00

*‘Red-Hcad”  High-ComprcMlon Engine —speciafly^eii^cd for use tviih 
hiyh-<ompresston gas, is standard equipmrr ' ~
able at slight extra cost on all other motdels.

Im tJ/ è r
«iminuditimr on the Roadster ant! is (.t-uil-

c.

T O T A L  $836,119.32
Tjttate o f Texas, Countj' of Taylor:— W’e, J. ,S. Swann as president, and Her- 
b «rt Patterson as assistant Cashier of said bank, each of us do solemnly 
■ «e a r  that the above atateraent is true to the best of our knowledgt and be- 
l ir f .  8- Swann, President.

Herbert Patterson, Asst. Cashier
Subacribed and sworn to before me this 19th day of October, A. D. 1927. 

K 3R A L W illie Toombe, Notary Public, Taylor Ca>unty, Texas
CO RRECT ,.T T E 8T :

David Hendricks, R. O. Andrew, W. L. D ilti, Jr.. Dirrztor», -

Maverick Motor Company
ÜÉÉaêMaiiSjBI

.'«y C H R Y S L E R I
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Your Cow» will like A lfa lfa  and Mo- 
l«B»e8 Feed. Try It. Better than hay. 
SW AFFORD, Rhone 44, South Side.

*The Merkel Mail will pay 6c per 
pound for Rood clean raRs. t f

W. 0. Boney represent» the San 
Antonio Joint Stock and Lund Bank. 
See him for &7e money. t f

h i

^  ,

r X

4 »

for 
SATURDAY

4

1926 Essex Coach 
$25.00 Reduction

1925 Ford Touring 
A First Class Ford

Price Stands 
Comparison

Ford Roadster 
With Light Deliv- 

ery Body

Dodge Touring
New Paint-Good 

Rubber

Others of Various 
1 Makes

All Exceptional 
Values in Used 

Cars

Maverick 
Motor 

Company
Used Car Lot in 

Rear

I Monday and Tuesday |

“KID BOOTS”
W IT H  A CAST N O T  TO HE B i A T — IN C L U D IN G  

EDDIE CANTOR, CLARA HOW, LAW RENCE CRAY 
AND  B ILLIE  DOVE ,

---------NEWS and COMEDY---------

^ J / e d n e s d a y ^ o n ^ d a ^ n l

D. W'. O R IPFITH  PRESENTfi------------  ^

“SALLY OF THE SAWDUST”
W ITH CAROL DEMPSTER AND W. C. FIELDS 

S A LLY  AN D  “ POP"
Adorable circus kid and lovable circus faker. They take you 
through the sawdust ring and juggle their way straight into 
your hearts. You will love them both— “ Pop”  for his careless 
handling o f the truth; Sally for her whimsies, whether she’s 
in spangles o f the tent or satins o f the rich. When they’re up 
they’re high up; when they’re down, still see nothing but silver 
linings in the clouds.

• A  LAUGH CLASSIC

ALSO “ COLLEGIANS" NEW  SERIES

• COMING— NOVEMBER 17— 18— 19.

“THE BIG PARADE”
The greatest motion picture of tile age— Here at last is the 
picture that has captured the heart o f the world. Not drama 
only— rather life— splendid, mean, funny, horrible, ugly, beau
tiful, heroic, rapturous.
F IV E  M IL L IO N  P E O P L E  have marched to see it, and it has 
just begun. The Miracle Film of Love and War.

M ATINEE EACH DAY

THE M ERKEL M AIL
Published on Friday Morning by 
l*he Merkel Mail Printing Co. 

Thos. Durham, Editor-Mgr.

SUBSCRIPTION r a t e s "  
Taylor and Jones counties $1.60
Anywhere else ................. $2.00

IN  ADVANCE 
TELEPHONE No. 61

xrgZT.

Entered at the postoffice at Mer- 
kel, Texas as second class‘mail.

P U T T IN G  O V E R  TH E
BOND ISSU E

B. Y. P. V. PROGRAM

Subject— “ Some Heroes of the Home 
land land”— Leader, Mildred Hamm.

1. Joe Hartley.
2. Floy Ash.
.1. Ruby Hamm.
4. Bill Haynes.

Expecting car Best McAlester COAL 
any day.
.SWAFFORD, Phone 44, South Side.

Try a Classified Ad in the Mail

We are very thankful to Messrs. G. 
F. Turner and C. A. Hudson, both of 
the Stith community, for the renew
al of their subscriptions to the Mail. 
Both these gentlemen stated that they 
liked the paper very much and could 
not wel get along without it.

Mrs. W. N. Hall, Worthy Matron 
of the local 0. E. CIpMiter, is in 
Mineral Wells this attending a
meeting of the Grand Chapter.

Try a Classified Ad in the Mail

THE PAVEMENT IS FINISHED 
IN FRONT OF OIT. ?LAC:

The big factor in putting over the 
recent million dollar bond issue in 
Taylor county was seemingly an ea
sy matter, especially to one not par
ticularly interested. And yet, there 
was lots of hard work done by vari
ous committees and organizations. All 
of which goes to prove thatsuch or
ganizations in this day of push and 
rush, are an absolute necessity- a bus
iness institution and investment to 
every town and community. During 
the campaign in our own community, 
no one worked harder and more zeal
ously than Mr. L. R. Thompson, the 
wide-a-wake Secretary of the Cham
ber of Commerce. The people were 
not against good roads, but the “ peo
ple”  are busy and they wanted and 
were entitled to information and facts 
concerning the issue upon which they 
were to vote, and the Secretary of 
the Chamber of Commerce spent much 
time and effort in properly presenting 
the issue to the voters. That is a part 
o f the duties of a secretary of a Cham 
ber of Commerce, and Mr. Thompson 
did tfie work honestly, and efficiently, 
and is due much credit for the hard 
work and effort put forth.

Intermediate League Program

Subject— “ How Big is Your World? 
Leader.

Scripture—Jonah 1:1-3; Romans 1 
13-21.

Song and Prayer. ■
TA LK S—

1. How Much Do We Know .^bout 
the World— Victor Smith.

2. Should We Study Only the Needs 
of Other People, or Do They Have a 
Contribution to Moke to Us?— W, A. 
Whiteley.

Do You Think of all Non-Christian 
Nations as “ Heathen?”  Is This Idea 
Correct?— Nadine Tippett.

4. Can America Be Called a Christ
ian Nation? I f  Not, Why Not?— Mrs. 
Brown 

The Game 
League Benediction.

Jimmy the Accessory Man
bids for your replacement parts 

business. Most anything for-

# •

and a good assortment of the vital 

parts for every car

Springs, Piston Rings, Gas
kets, Spark Plugs, Lamps, Fan 

Belts, Ignition Parts, Bat* 
tery Cables, Brake 

iLliiningi Rims '

PRIMG US YOUR ^EPPS
West Company

. 9  THC Mouse eOR
DEPENDABLE AUTO NECESSITIES

Try a Classified Ad in the Mail

Your Cows will like A lfa lfa  and Mo- 
se: 7(- ’ * Bctt'““ ‘ hnn h.-v.

i^j j o >v A f  f'UiwLi, I'honc 44, £>uuih Side.

Ifii -----------------------N There is lots of news in the Classi-
Ni !<'■ ; fied Columns. Read it every week

SPECIALS
For I'nidav andu Saturday

ONLY

Aluminum Percolator 9!sc 

OTHER SPECTAI^ 

Aluminum Syrup Pitcher

39c
6 1- White Plates, each 5c 
Salad B ow l__________  29c

SCHINDLER’S 
lETY STORE? a,

Try a Classified Ad for Results

Avoid Excess 
Uric Acid!
To Be Well There Must Be Proper 

Kidney Action.

A  STIFF, achy feeling is a 
commoo sign o f sluggish 

kidneys and excess uric acid. 
One is apt to  be tired and lan
guid; nervous and depressed; 
suffer nagging backache. hesKl- 
aches and dizziness. A  conunoB 
seaming o f sluggish kidney ac- 
tion is scanty or burning secre
tions. Doen 'e P i  I  ta, by stim
ulating the activity o f the kid
neys, assist them to eliminate 
excess uric acid. If yotir kid
neys are acting sluggishly, u k  
Doen'a. They have been rec
ommended since 1885. Are en
dorsed the country over. Aak 
your neighbor!

DOAN’S
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidmeym 

Fewter-MUbtiraOa-.M̂ g ..N.Y.

Yes, you will have no more trouble in driv 

ing up here for service, as the pavement 

is now finished on both sides so you may 

drive in either way.

We appreciate your patronage at all 

times and assure you that we make every 

effort to give you service that is so pleas

ing that you will want to come back. So 

drivé in. You don’t have to wait, we give 

you service NO W.

Don’t forget we handle the well-known 

and popular tires and tubes— The GOOR- 

RICH— None Better. Only a trial is need

ed to convince you.

<$>

WOODRUM’S NEW DRIVE-LN 
FILLING STATION
ON KENT STREET

iMANUFACTURERS SACRIFICE

S A L E
THEIR LOSS YOUR G AIN

NEW FALL COATS-DRESSES
On acCoiTnt of a few warln days, manufacturers were’ forced to sacrifice 
New Fall Coats and Dresses far below Market Value.

BUY NOW-SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

C O A T S
Beautiful Coats in all the 
wanted materials for Fail 
with Fur Collar and Cuffs 

Colors— Tan, Brown 
Black, Blue and Mixed 

Sport .Models.

Sires 10 to 44

Priced in Three Groups

No. 1 $16.75 
No. 2 $19.75 
No. 3 $24.75

D R E S S E S
in this remarkable event 
the Selection of Styles 
and Colors is equally as 
marvelous as «the price.

Sizes 1.3 to 4vS 
Priced in Two Groups

$8.85
S1485

95
$1.00 tirade RAYON SILK 
BLOO>IERS ... . 69'

$10.00 (.rade LAD IES ’ RA IN

CO.\TS. Belted Trench >lodel J
PIn (il.)ss. Suede Lined, White Faced in 

t'olur.’  ̂of RED, BLUE and GREEN

UP STAIRS
AND 

SAVE

THE LADIES’ SHOP
182 1-2 PINE STREET OVER ^OOLW OOTH ’S FU G H T 

ABILENE. TEXAS TO
“ EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT EXPENSIVE" ECONOMY

1
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JONES DRY GOODS

Red Hot Specials for Saturday

and all next week

Kan Bn

P A G E  SE V E Ñ  m

ia

Q  U E N
phone 2 'Showirty thr Pick vf All Pirtvre, ” phone 243

Friday On!v
DOROTHY OrSH A\D A\TO- 

SIO MORESO IX --------

U

POMPADOUR”
A PARAMOl’S r  PICTURE

j With Tony, the woaiier horse showing 
at the Queen Saturday, also last 
chapter ot “ Return of the Riddle Ri

der.’’

33 inch Dress Gingham, extra special 

Yard  w ide L L  Brown Domestic . . 

Y a rd  w ide Bleached Domestic . .

A  good grade 9-4 Brow^n Sheeting 

A  good grade 9-4 Bleached Sheeting . 

A  good heavy yard wide Outing . .

10c

10c

IS l^c

39c

35c

19c

«ÜNi_C0smi0«M>10n «'THf « —
I

Last Chapter of That Wonder 
Serial--------

A  full stock of W in ter Underware for 
Men, W om en and Children, priced right

METHODIST CHI RCH
All regular services at the Metho

dist church Sunday.
Sunday School at ü;45 with class

es and teachers for all o f every age.
The otficcrs and teachers of our 

school have had special training cov
ering a period of years for their res- 

|¡ • pective work.
Each book in the teachers course 

of study as provided from year to 
year by our Sunday School Board has 
been written by n specialist and repre
sent? the ripest scholarship of our 
time.

Our Teacher-Training Work is done 
only under competent othcial suj)ervi- 
sion, and a unit of credit is issued to 
an oflicer or tia.hcr in our Sundav 
School is very r.:.aning'ul. Some of 
credit- and oti;:r ' a:e receiving 
our teachers have a large number of 
then’ from time to time.

Men and women so min-led to quali
fy  themseives to te»ch at such cost 
in time and effort are worthy of co
operation. They are anxious to do • 
good. ¡

Wc hope every member o f our j 
school wi'.l b<- Mvesert next Sunday 
and on time. Wc invite people who 
ma> not be members of any school | 
to attend ours .Sunday.

“ Return of Riddle Rider”
W ITH W ILLIAM DESMOXP

--------AXD--------
“ MAN AROI T  TOW N”

COMEDY

Monday and Tues.
Ibanez’ greatest ndvel 
screen sensation--------

now

Jones Dry Goods

“The Temptress”
WITH GRETA GARRO AXD 

A S  TOMO MORE SO

.-Vn epic o f woman’s power, A 
flaming picture o f a modern si
ren with Greta Garbo, who has 
set all filmdom aflame with her 
beauty.

ALSO COMEDY— NEWS

Saturday Only!
TOM MIX  /l.VD 
U’u/iA t  Horne In-

TOXY The

'“The Bronco 
Twister”

The Ace of Western Stars a- 
gain proves himself king of 
thrills.

ALSO LAST CHAPTER

’Return of Riddle Rider’'

“ CHICKEN FEATHERS”
COMEDY

Wed. and Thurs.
Let Johnny guide you to the 
best entertainment in town------

‘A-l-l A-b-o-a-r-d’
for a wonderful time.

Its his fastest and funniest 
COMEDY-CLASSIC

Same Old Price.s__________________________ -„10c and 25c

LEST YOU f o r í í e t :::
JOHX GILBERT

’ Flesh and the Devil’
Norma Talmadtfe In 

“ CA.M ILLE”

COMING SOON

J

i-

P- J. E.— “ No woman tells me what to
m.. All Epworth League.^ meets at 6: , do. I am boss in my own home.’ ’
15—one hour in advance of the preach ! Weldon— “ Yeah. I ’m a bachelor too.’’ 
in;,- ■̂clvic'.•. |j Darling.”

Vi ’ tors and -^trange.s are invited Ruby S— ” 0h don’t bo so sentimen
to attend n’ /,;r services ¡ini arc giv- tal.”  
a glad welcome.— V\*. R. .McCarter,
Pastor. Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

Inrtaümcr.t men cal! at our house
.-Mas* we cannot pay.

.\nd 80 they take our furniture.
On a due, due dewejr day.

Mr. Jackson--“ How can* J-m re 
son of stricking matches on his pants 
Miss Sloan— "Buy him some celluloid

S--
trousers

;crjab:'.'2ig2i:czaui!L;¿g: :r

IDLEWISE CLUH

One of the most colorful and en
thusiastic social affairs of the season 
wa-i the party given Tuesday after
noon by Mrs. Emmet Grimes, honor
ing club members and a number of 
guests.

Witches, owls, jack-o'lanterns and

other Hallowe’en symbols created an 
elTective atmosphere for merriment 
during the games of bridge.

.At the tea hour the hostess passed 
a dainty refreshment plate display
ing Hallowe’en symbols and colors.

Mesdames -Anderson, Gambil, Cooks 
ton. Bill Brown, Roy L-argent, R. I. 
Grimes, Tom Largent, George White,

Warren Smith, Tom Price, Bob .May- 
field, .Mat Dillingham, Sie Hamm,

Charlie Jones, McFarland, and .Misses 

Mary Cleo Booth, Christine Collins, 
! .Alva Wheeler, Lucy Tracy, Boog 
j Sears and Ruby Hamm enjoyed this 
'delightful affair.

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail

Suits and Overcoats
W e are prepared to show you the best line of Suits and 
Overcoats we have ever shown. Prices range from—

$27.50 to $50.00
for the suits with two pairs of pants. Overcoats and Top  

Coats to suit every taste and pocket book $16  tO $65 .

One rack of all wool suits, broken lots only one of a kind 
mostly two pants, originally priced at $35 to $4^ to close 
out at $25. These are extra good values but do not 
have the 20 inch bottom pants, mostly 17 inch bottoms. 
For the many who who want a conservative suit we
have just received 20 suits from Adler Col!'^:an with one 
pair of pants, 17 inch bottoms which originally sold as 
high as $60. For quick clearance $30 . Sizes 37 to 42 
These are blue with stripes, part of them are french back 
worsteds.

k

FROM NOW UNTIL NOVEMBER !th

Justen Boots S l l  and $16.60 
Stetson Hats 88.00 to 8 1 7 .6 0

We will give absolutely free with each ried-Roo”*! Zane 
we sell, a beautiful Floor Lamp. We heve some yo»iJar
ful values in Bed Room Suites— Priced from end
up----------------

Ward Clothing Company
21« PINE STREET. -----  ABILEN^TTTEXAS

NOTICE— There is some demand ilgl.t now for second 
hand stoves. Let us trade you a new gas stove for your 
old one. We can allow you more for your old stove NO W  
than we will be able to a little later.

■’ îH

BARROW FURNITURE CO.
L
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M. ARMSTRONG. M. D.
O ffice Over Farmers State 

•  Bank
,Res. Phone 12. Office 195. 

Local Surgeon T. & P. For Last 
10 Years.

Furnish Drugs From Office.

T. C. W I L S O N  
...JEWELER...

116 Chestnut Street Abilene

DR. R. I. GRIMES 

Phsraidan and Surgeon 

Boon 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 6 pjn. 

PhoQM 106-168 Rea. 166

2 ^

id

n

a
a

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 

Surgeon Dentist

OBee over Famsera State Bank
Office Phone 195 Res. Phone 197

f  AUUNE JOHNSON
SucceMor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
iMimBoe—Notary Public 

Orar Weat Company—Frent St 
Herkd — Texaa

J 1?

W. W. WHEELER 
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 

Tornado Insurance Agent
Notary Public.

Office over Crown Hardware Co.

— PILES CURED—
No Knife No Pain No Deten- 

. lion from Work
f  DR. E. E. COCKRELL 

Rectal and Skin Specialist 
of Abilene, Texas 

Phone No. 359 Alexander Bldg

Len Sublet!
Water well Driller, 
all work gusiranteed 
fiiat-class.

iVlerkeh Texas
'hone 164w P. 0. Box 224

xtm :
FOR SALE

FO R  S A L E
Small brick business house in Mer* 

kel on paved street with water and 
Kas connection. Possession Jan. 1st. 
Terms almost like rent. J. T. Warren, 
Merkel, Texas. tin

FOR SA LE — At a bargain, a 1926 
model Chevrolet Touring Car, in 
good uondition. W ill have car in Mer. 
kal, Saturday, October 29. A. D. W’ il- 
8on. It.

FOR SA LE — A few pieces o f fur
niture at a Bargain. See it today or 
Saturday at B. A. CLARK'S, 710 Lo
cust St. Itpd.

FOR SA LE — 192^ Ford Cou^, exr- 
cellent condition. Se^ P. Y. G aK h «r,^

FOR SA LE — 1923 Dodge ioHrln;k 
car. H alf down and balance till fall. 
Good rubber and good running condi
tion. Call Phone 904-F5. Otis Foster

FOR SA LE — G 
Also two hogs. See 
Merkel, Texas

«  R
Fresh 

Thcker, R 4 
Itpd

TU R K E YS— Mamntoth Bronze Tur 
keys for sale. April hatch. Toms $10. 
00. Pullets $6.00. Mr*. F. M. .Mullen, 
Route 1, Box 7, Meiitri, Texas. 2tpd.

FOR SALE OR TR AD E— My home 
Would trade same as part paj’ment on 
good farm. Tailor shop is also for 
sale. MRS. J/t . HODO. . tf

FOR SALE>-.-2#5 acres o f land three 
miles east o f Merkel joining the Salt 
Branch school lots. 160 in cultivation. 
A  bargain. See J. A. Jayne.s, Merkel, 
route One. tf

'  I

You may send your child for meat 
with the assurance of receiving the 
same good quality as if  you came fot 
it yourself— if you send to Baker à 
Wheeler Market. t f

W ANTED

FREE! FREE!
/ine I.Jirge 8x10 Enlargement 

with each S.i.OO worth of 
Kodak Finishing

RODDEN’S STUDIO
l>RoU Developed 10c : Prints 3,4,5c 
l i  — ONE D AY SERVICE—

All Work Strictly Guaranteed

H. P. HULSEY, D. C.
CHIROPRACTOR 

Merkel, Teas

W A N TE D —GorWl milk cow. See i 
Mrs. Manscill or phone 305. ,lepd. 
------------ « »  . »  ■ »«»■■.

W A N TE D  TO R E N T— Two or 
three room, forniahod modera apart
ment. Bath and garage desired. 
Phone or see Mr. Brown at Merkel 
Mail office. tfn

W .4NTED— Real man wanted to 
sell the easiest and. fastest-selling line 
the whole f.irm tinde. "Watkins 225 
nutiun.-illy bought honle and farm 
needs. A o4ice-in-a-Hfe-tinie opportuni-. 
ty to handle a big buiincss a.s a dis- 

' trict distributor in Scurry, Knpx, Com 
* manche, and Stiphere« Counties. You 
j arc backed by a $ 10J>00,000.00 sixt](-' 
■ year old company, taught how.\o soil j 
by experts in your own home and in I 
the field. M.akc $.50 to $100 a week | 
net. S.e me at once f*»r othoi- Incah-1 
ties, \V. A. Whiteley. It. |

Ai)i Even Hundred Now!
Seven years ago the electric lines of the 

W est, Texas Utilities Company served 
seven West Texas towns^and cities.Today 
they serve a hundred. •. .

Seven years ago this company main
tained and bperftted eigh^y-)|hiee miles of 
transmission lines. Today it has in oper
ation fifteen hundred miles.

Seven years ago this compmy had 
five thousand customers. Today it has 
forty-five thousand. '

Seven years ago the total, «capital in
vested in properties of this tmmpany was 
less than three millions of dollars. Today 
invested capital totals nearly thirty mil
lions.

Where except in that magic land 
of opportunity, W EST TEXAS, 
could such a record of progress

have been made

\VfestTexas Utilities
Company

S E X IO R  E P W O R T H  L E A G U E  
. PROGRAM-

Mv. and Mrs. C. F. at*
happy over tht> arrival 26th of

 ̂ Subject : “ ilow  Big i? Your World? 
Jk*atlor> /.""I fc i F“i 
Scriptuiv; ..oii.tK Koi..uii.-

1:13-22. I
Talk No. 1— Mrs. Touchstone Page 

9$. • i
Talk No. 2— Mrs. Tom Allday, P a ge ’ 

98.
Talk No. 3-rJ'*v Kinty. Page 99. '

’ Tall. No. 4—Imogene Hays, Pag"

a bouncing baby Hitghea Is
a r.r'n be»' of ti 
oc..-.I.-^...s . ..;--\Tolel .'io .j.

'■¿ r i -----

C A K E  A \ D  CAS’D}-
'V-'V

S A LE

Radio Sunday School Cla.ss will sell 
w  r. «. ‘■ 8 and candy Saturday at the Max 

M ellinjti building at. 11 in. We w i’l 
[also sell sandwiches and punch. Ev
ery ora- is hwifed to . « it  with ds.

Phone 51 City Furniture Company has used 
pianos, organ.«, oil and wood cook^ IJ. 'I ̂  * —U.' ' I

In Boney Building on Front St. j stoves, heaters, phone boxes. Place to

CASH FOR USED CARS 
I  w ill pay highest cash price for 

I used Fords and bther light cars. Can 
I use an unlimited supply of 24, 25, 26, 
and 27 model Fords. See E. E. LAM , 
P. O. Box 436, phone 420. Office over 
Phltp«tt Florists Abilene. Texas, - 't f

W . 5 0

N o Better Plate Made at Any Price 
22-k Gold used in all Crown and 

A  Bridge work at $4.50 and Up 
X  Gold Fillings $1.50 and Up.

I  Cure 9 k »f?O Id

Company. t f

F O R  R E N T

ROOMS FOR R E N T - •Two apart-
raenta, two roms each, or would make
four room apartment in
iJS?e.”g r r . m Y N i ! s .

home
Tepd

ROOM FOR R E N T - -Nice Bed-

'o r - :

iDR. HOUGHTON
AU Work Guaranteed 
26 Years Experience 

SOUTH SIDE D ENTIST r 
LIB. 1-2 Cheetnut St. Abilene.

save money. Joe Gnriaitd, Itrop,
------------------------------- 4̂ ----^
W A N TE D — clean pint bottles, mu.«t 
bo, clean. 30c dozen. Hamm Drug

i'9.
Talk No. 7— Castle Ellis, Page !'9 
Business
Benediction *•

V  r -  >  k—  --------- -------- y
. > lle lp  ifcouvself," at tUt P a la V ' 
T^a tev  Friday night, on Novemb.^r

Room. Apply 
one 64.

Mrs. Thos. Durham,
tfn

, JIOO.M 
uhfurnj 
JlarkeWÄoo’

4jbanefit of the local Boy Scout Troup.

“ H ey . Y'*uB*elf." at
Thi-ater Friday r.fghl.

the Palace
■ No'., :nbe¿

i 4,benefit - f  ;ae .. .-al L-.y

Check thes items you want on 
our Harvest of Bargains circo
lar. We have every article as ad
vertised.

BRUNS N D R V  «.OODS CO.

Mr. C. E. F rene h. capi tal ist o i Dal
la*. wa* bere siveral d.-iys la««t week, 
• i-’ ting hi* *lster, Mrs. G. W’ . Boyee 

and fanuly. |j

ABILENE FURNITIRE STORE
EtoFltJRTli; in New and Used Furniture and Stoves
-- '■ Phone No.

R. A. GLENN, Proprietor 249 CH ESTNU T Street
TE l.LING  FORTUNES may be 

flU riirht. hut we’d sooner have 
four.s told by a man who has 
MADE ONE than by some per
son who tells them. A  bird in the 
hand is worth two in the bush, 
but who wants any birds any- 

Lho’tr* Ymr’tt'TWt m nke^ ’fwrtrmer
wr ♦ U D 44 D ‘ but you’ll save real money if you
Watch the old Battery, Boys! buy Conoco Gas. and oils. These

I  am here for your benefit 
as well

Plenty of New RMrCerieson hand 
. \ ty iiC E .^M & fr

S. ¿Wr HU i iTE R

Exiöe
-HATTERIES

Free Deliver)’

products possess a combination 
pMjwer performance and satjs-

'i^ t ion  of service. \\

J*:ve£ybodv^No.2v
3^  • >

C E  S T j 5 r i O N _ ^

or light IFOR R E N T— Tivl 
hcvisekecping. Second house north of 
Guitar gin. Mrs. J. D y ^ r jg i^  1 ffS'.,

LOST AND

LOST— Down-twn Saturday, black 

reward.

•O-Fuglcc jileas 
Bohth

PILES o

CURED WITHOUT the KNJi E

H ey', y o u ! !

■ Oak 
Î Ocic

T t t  
ur Cap, on

toj y-tp , 
ifpd

Blind, bleeding, protruding, no mat- i D U D J i M A T I  C  IMf 
r how long standing, within a few > I t  H  L  L i i l l  rx. 1 1 IJ i l lter

jlajn, without cutting, tying, burning, 
¡ploughing *r from boamosa.
I'iasure, fiatula and other rectal dia- 
iiifcs Bucccsafully treated. Examina- 
loQ FREE.

Rectal and 
l l 2 Alexander 
Iwnu be tám

TU E SD AY,

While in France with the Amerienn 
.Ai'o'iy-I f'rench pre-1
acription for the treatment of Rheu
matism an 
this to th 
aulta. T 
ing. I ask 
it i f  you 
A poiital 

PA
fYton,

Beautiful Cane L IV IN G  ROOM SUITE, high grade 
Jacquard upholstery, loose cushion, divan, rocker, chair 
and Davenport Table.. Special Price--------- --—$12

Beautiful rn’erstuffed L IV IN G  ROOM SUITE, high 
grade Jacquard Upholstery, reversible cushion o f wool 
tapestry, black welt trimmed, backs and sides covered 
with plain two-tone Velour, a b e a u t i f u l i n : '  

rade furniture— A Real Value. Divan, x v in g c  
^ a lf^ . -Ú— Ñik.___

lfeissivétOT%rstuffed^^TNf f i  R(3Ŝ M jife h
Imilt -in BcJFjFeature, f(lFFPh ia tirc llP !vriiy# ltv (^w W  
tress of cotton, two-tone Jacquard Upholstery, Wool 
Tapesti^^Teversible cushions, black welt trimming, the 

comfortable bed feature built in living room fur-
nRuw

VVhy be scar^ of 
rile Adolphus?

WeUiave n>pmç with 
— ’ bath at 82.00

lure— you cai>t match tius Yshie,
All the above euites are built on the very best of $tyles, with 

solid Birch Mahogany frames— Beautiful Finishes.

GeTiuine WalnCfU 'Five-p'^,"' massrv^'’BEDROOM 
SUITE, six-dravier^ Vanity, best fi'gnc^ la lo  mirrors, 
plain or dt*corafed fiftishc!'—-mafeft this vahg $98.50

(W c have i<ifhe wonil^)ful values in vhs^p Suites)
Beautiful, Ma.s.><ive, Genuine Walnut DINING SUITE 

Burlwalnut inlay trimim^d, wool tapiititrf chairs, with 
hostess chair, mantle ntiiTOr to match, thq very best 
Quality of merchaHdise«--«nd-i»twk‘. -A  >»265.00 Suite 
at a Si>ecial value of only .... $165.00

Gamplete Rug Department! The greatest saving to be had. 
Ciingoleum, Yard Good* and Rugs, Linoleum, Yard Goods, Art

Phonographs, a!l ^tylc*. Complete line of good used Furniture 
(No Junk). We have your style in the Simmons Bed* and

■ t ie d * . ir  J *  P i  i  ^
to Ipire nils? US stf̂ e

raniir— *ee (M|r Rne.| Stocket»,
Eon

tV lN G f U TCE, SAI MOl

...Av! . r.Y
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Friday night a very suivessful box 

Bup|>er was enjoyed by the people of 
Mount I’ kvisant. Donati« ns of money 
and nierchamlise were tfivtvi by the 
buainek^ men of Merkel. The^e were | 
auctioned otf fir-t, and thin the b«’x-I 
ea were sold. I

Excitement ran high throughout the ' 
entire ev.ninh. .\fter the beauty con
test, a social hour was enjoyed by 
everyone.

The proceeds from the supper were 
sufficient to flnish paying for the 
Baptist Church. |

The people of the community want 
to thank the business men of .Merkel 
for the help and interest they mani
fested in the supper.— A. H. Barnes.

i| End of tho r i  S p i ì É l s
D I S T A S  S IS TE R S  I S  "T O P S Y  
A S I )  E V A "  A T  P A L A C E  F R ID A Y

Bragg Dry Goods Company

Check thes Hems vou want on
our Har\est of liargains circu
lar. We have every article as ad
vert i.sed.

BROWN DRY (¡OODS CO. t

Y. M. F. C L I B

“ The Store of Quality Merchandise at Cheaper Prices’

Because of late deliveries on some of our best shoes we find our stock too 
full for the end of October, therefore we offer our entire stock at a sac
rifice for Friday and Saturday and all next week.

The Y. .M. F. Club was entertained
by Mrs. R dfe Wagner on the after- , 
noon of October 6. Vases of rose-buds j 
decorat«.d the rooms. |

An enjoyable evening of “ 42" end
ed and prizes went to Miss Opal N i
chols. .Mrs. Herbert Patter.son and i 
Mr>. Biilie Cobb. .A salad plate, cakes ! 
and hot chocolate were served to Mes- 
dames W. L. Johnson, Jr., Harry Mc- 
Caudlis, Gilbert Boswell, Billie Cobb, 
Claude Dye, Herbert Patterson and 
Misses Opal Patterson and Opal Nich
ols of Abilene and the hostess.

Mrs. Claude Dye beautifully en
tertained the Y. M. F. ladies at her 
home, Thursday aftern«H)n. The house 
was made lovely with ruses and pot 
plants and Hallowe'en Motifs decora-

'fei

a»'
.Ni

Extra Special
One lot of Ladies 
Selby Straps and 
Oxfords in medi
um and high heel 
priced from 6.95 
to 7.50 go at—

$ 4 9 5

ted the interior. Games of “ IJ" were 'S:
enjoyed and Mrs. Harry MeCanJ’.ess 
won high-score and low went to Mrs. 
Jack ismith.

A delightful plate of chicken sa
lad. and pimento cheese sandwiches, , 
olives, .'Weet-pickles, potatu-c-hips cher 
ry-pie and whipped cream with iced- 
tea were served to: Mesdames Harry 
L. McCandless, Gilbert Bo-well, Rolfe 
Wagner, Gerume Hutcherson, Billie 
Cobb W. L. Johnson, Jr., Jack Smith, 
Georg( Foster of Graham and the  ̂
hostes .

One lot 4.-50 to 6.50 ladies and 
misses Strap Slippers and ox
fords, medium and high heel 
go at ^  ^ 9 5

Hats MarKed 
Special

All Childrens Shoes at 
Big Reductions

/:AD10 c l a s s  M E E T IS G •id

On last Thursday evening the Ra
dio Cla.ss met in the hume of Mi«a 
Sally Brown, .\fter a short business 
s*s,sion a social hour was enjoved bv 
all.

,M !S3 Mona Margaret Jones sang, 
“ A t Peace With the World" and •’ .All 
the World is Waiting for the Sunrise.”

A  salad course was served to the 
folowing:

Misses Doris and Hallie Pike, Lois 
l^ l ie ,  Mamie Coates, Opal Patter
son, Anna Lou Russell, Elizabeth 
Hark rider, Eunice Richards, Gladys 
Milliken, Mona Margaret Jones and 
the hostess.

I

CARD OF THANK.'i

VVe have a 
very full stock 
of Men’s and 
Boy’sOxfords, 
Dress a n d  
Work Shoes 
at big reduc
tions.

Saturday and all next week 
One lot Felts regardless of for
mer price ^  Jgg

ßlG DRESS SPECIAL
one rack of new silk dresses 
cheap at 10.75 and 12.75 
Your choice while they last 
Saturday and all next week.

$695

I The Duncan Sisters, Rosetta and 
Vivian, make their screen debut in 

;“ Toj.sy and Evu,” t>lm ve is ic i o f 
their own musical coiuedy atage auc- 
cc.'s, at the Palace Theatre. “ Topay 
and Eva ’ has become widely known 

; through its engugemerti in twenty- 
I three key cities during four years o f 
le''ntinuou8 stage presentation. Uni- 
tiil Artists presents the first Dun- 

,c«n bisters’ film, which Del Lord di- 
I reeled fro nithe continuity of Scott 
 ̂Darling. The film is based on the 
I play by Catherine Chisholm Cushing. 
I A comedy filmed on a scale unu
sual for that type o f picture, “ Topsy 
and Eva”  is a black and white study 
in laughter, possessing that colorful 
handful o f characters which Harriett 

I Beecher Stowe drew in “ Undo Tom’s 
¡Cabin” but sending those characters 
I through adventures that have never 
been imprisoned in the covers o f a 
book. Noble Johnson is “ Uncle Tom”  
and Gibson GoWland is “ Simon Le- 

! gree.”  Gowland was Von Stroheim’s 
“ ?iIcTeague” in “ Greed.”  Nils Asther 
Swedish “ find”  o f director Maurits 
Stiller, makes his American screen de
but as “ George Shelby.”  Marjorie Daw 
Myrtle Fergu.son and Henry V|ctor 
are also prominent in the cast.

In the film little “ Eva”  doesn’e feo 
to heaven for medical science has ad
vanced since 1862. “ Simon Legree”  
doesn’t aiwaj's have the best o f things 
even if the “ law is on his side.”  “ Top- 
sy”  flees over snow, not cakes o f ice, 
and her fiery steed has snowshoes to 
boot. Strange hands leap from moul
dy mounds in graveyards to clutch at 
“ Topsy’s”  ankles and “ Uncle Tom”  is 
a lovable fellow, who lets the little 
ones play “ piggy-back”  with him in 
the parlor. ,,

The old South, “ befo’ de wa” ”  is 
j strangely covered with snow in some 
scenes, while in others it is a land o f 

I great wooden houses fronted by mas
sive, white,southern colonial pillars 
and spacious porticos. Lake Tahoe, 
Cal., Wilmington, Cal., San Pedro, 
Cal., and Hollywood, Cal., are the ori
ginal places to which the Duncans re- 

I paired for filming o f their initial 
I screen venture. They managed to find 
j snow-eap|wd mountains, pre-CivlI 
I War cabins and a southern colonial 
' mansion, all within fifty  miles o f 
' Hollywood. Interiors were filmed at 
j the United .-krtista Studio, 
j  The storj o f “ Topsy and Eva”  par-

K>

1

r

<

 ̂allels only i\  large, gene^ftL terms the 
I  “ Uncle Tom’s CaWn”  narrati’t’" '

Extra special in

Piece G oods
one table of 36 inch printed 
Percale, priced per yd. 14^0

Our Sweaters priced special

* We wish to express our thanks to I
those who in anyway extended their 
help and s>-mpathy to us during the 
aickness and death of our little dau
ghter, Hazel Christine. Also for the 
beautiful floral ofTerings.

^We especially want to mention the 
untiring efforts of Dr. Gardner and 
the nurses, Misses Kbnnedy and Hil
liard.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Walsh and fam- 
Ry. It

Bragg Dry Goods Company

sy is auctioned o ff to little Eva fo r  
I a nickel. Simon Ix^gree is a money- 
I lender who comes to fore-close a mort
gage on Christmas Eve. Topsy ia not 

I chased by blood-hounds, but by a nice 
! St. Bernard. There are numerous en
tertaining departures from the accept
ed facts o f the legend, but the Dun
cans say it ’s allin fun and life is just 
one great big laugh. They admit that 
the original stage version of “ Topsy 
and Eva”  had 347 laughs. Audiences 
at the Palace Theatre will .have to 
decide about the film. The motion pic
ture story is virtually the same as 
that o f the play, additions and not 
deletions being the only changes.

4*

C A R D  OF T H A N K S

We wish to express our thanks and 
appreciation for the kindness and 
consideration shown by our many 
friends during the late illness and 
death of our father and grand-father. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Watt»rand family.

Expecting car Best McAlester CO.AL 
any day.
SW AFFORD, Phone 44, South Side.

Born to Mr. and .Mrs. D. C. Tur
ner, on October 18, a seven and a half 
pound boy.

“ Help Y'ourself,”  at the Palace 
Theater Friday night, on November 
4,bencfit of the 1< al Hoy Scout Troop.

Your Cows will like A lfa lfa  and 
lasses Feed. Try  It. Better than 
SW'AFFORD, Phone 44, South 5

There is lots o f news in the Classi
fied Columns. Read it every week.

H a r v e s t O f B a r g 'a i n s
Compare Our Prices

Big fuzzy, thicK Bath Tv.wi . . 23c 
Men’s fancy stripe silk cox . . 49c 
Fancy border double blanket $2.06

4 yards medium width Elastic 10̂  I 
Good grade light or dark- Outing 17c
Guarantee all wool Sweaters 3.96

V/e Sell For Le

B R O W N  DRY GOODS


